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QMNIliyS COLLEBE TO GET
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COUNCIL
P N O r o S E S
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%V

T M f a f I n  AiRM iiBiM itt to 
l a  S a b M lIto d  fa r  

FaaaHi kppnn\
FoaNT amovAL

StoAairt AaiiraaaiitotiaN an 
AHilatte AatIvHy 

l a a n h  argaA

a r m y  c a d e t s  m u s ternmg body, two aludent boll-

student council, and combina-. KNOW THEIR STUFF
tien of the student and fac
ulty activity committees has
been proposed by the student ____
council o f the University of -  j  , . ..... «  .
Wichita which met last Mon- Ball
day. according to Frank Salts- J? 20 at

AMen llresh*. v Im  r h s s r n  
‘■koesk klnB** of Um  I'nlrrrtlty si 
Sdehita In Ibe snnesl Psras im  
rsBtest.

OR LOSE HIGH RANK

Hotel Broadview When Re
serve Officers Entertain

CompeUtlon, according to Ms). O.

bury, president.
The tentsthT amendments were 

spproved by Pres, H. W. Ptoght who 
wjll stJlIfnlt them for fscully sppro\-sl fommsndsnl of the Unlvrr-
In the nesr future through the med-, T:

m rn w 'oM h  “‘ f ' * ’ »  V »*m blcd Coxies srmy ' h « l n l “ i  I
uJi^hK- Ih ! ”  surplus of officers without commsnd

.• » ■ colng to become more competitive 
»ubmli*fd to the student body for m nsture. This was the sUtemenl 
flnsl ipprovi^ 11 Is suted. ! made by Major Price to hU men. a t '

Msnv of the proposed changes are their latest drill. January 27 1
the result o f the National Student Major Price will start an extensive 
PVdcrotlon conference, held at At- search for the beat mUlUuA- genius In 

Oa. Dec, 20-Jan, 2. of which the unit by competitive drills. He alms 
the university U o member. Balls- to • sreed cut" the less efficient men, 
lllr̂ - represented the unhTrsIty at placing them In minor positions in ; 
hi. conference. ; the ranks. He plans to eliminate a
Propoaed changra for the ConsU- surplus of officers and open the door 

lution of the Student Council of the to the best men aspiring to become 
t’nhcrslly of Wichita; expert commanders by Individual

Article It  Section 2 to read aa fol- rnertt.
TTw Prealdent shaU be elected Competlthe trials for f..'it u-i- 

rum the ineomlns Senior Claaa; the geants. guide and permanent corporal 
President. 8ecretar>-. and Treaa-1 positions were held January 27, 
from the Incoming Junior or The second official military ball will 

h* iiior Clatt. These officers shall be ^  held February 20. Contrary to cus- 
lected the first Friday In May and *he ball will not be held at t he ' 
hall hold office for one year, assum- Unlwrsity of Wichita. Irutead of the, 
T T office at the close of the spring tfiu lar R. O, T. C. ball held In the 
'rm gymnasium, a dinner dance will be
This change Involves no alterallon *Ponaored by the Officers Reserve' 

'I poHcy. bat nrovldes the aatborfly Ihe Broadview Hotel. sUrl-
’" f  the Incoming Connell officers to at seven o'clock.

shead with sarh prcparatloas as' Lassen has extended In-
II be nrcesaary durtng the a i m - 1 L h e  men of the R. O. T. C,. 

ii'T for the romlnr fall term. I Otrls Drill Tram, Rifle Team and
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Mias Niss S«llerlhwhite, 
Alpha Tau Sigma candidate, 
wag cheaan "Kodak QtMen" of 
tho University of Wichita in a 
recent contest carried on by 
the "Pamaaaua," University 
o f Wichita yearbook. The 
Webster candidate for this 
honor, Alden Brookf, wen the 
title of "Kodak King." The 
contest, which cteai^ Satur
day evening, has been creat
ing much interest on the cam
pus.

Deolalon as to the winners of the 
kodak contest were announced Sat-

NINA SATTER-niWAITR

PRESIDERT FOM TSAYS-
Ylie Univerahy of Wichita is entering thia week upon 

the second eemeater in the fifth .year of its history aa a 
municipal hietitulien. The first semester of the year has 
proved a very aeliafaetory one, contrary to the prophesy 
that the industrial depression might cut down our at- 
tendance. In fact, the opposite hat proved true. Indeed, 
the fall aemeater shewed en increase of a^u t 160 stu
dents over the same period last year. Wc have lost some 
students aome because o f graduation, elhera because 
they were unable to make tkeir grades, and still others, 
unfortunately, because Ibey have net the means with 
which to continue their atudlea. Work is scarce thia year, 
and studenta who have depended, in the past, on part 
time employment are faced with s^oua difficulties. How
ever, the second semester enrollment is almost up to that 
of last fall. It premises to be the best second semester in 
the history o f the university. Thia is cause for real grati
fication.

In times like these, It behooves the studenta to devote 
their time and energy to serious study. Parents and 
guardians probably hava their hands full to keep their 
sons and daughters in school. Thia is the time to appre
ciate the gifts that are given us, and to shew our appre
ciation through earnest endfavor. W e had too many fail
ures last semester. Let fraternities, sororities and organi
zations of all kinds hold themselves responsible for their 
own membership. Get along with fewer social gatherings, 
and give more devotion to the major tasks of university 
education.

HAROLD W. FOGHT,
President.

DR. SCHREIBER GIVES 
LECTURE COURSE ON 

GERMANY OF TODAY
Course Offered to Downtown 

Students; Three Semester 
Hours Credit to Be Given 
for Work

"Oermany of Today." la the name 
of the lecture course to be offered 
to downtown studenu by Dr. *nieo- 
dore Schrelber. profenor of Oennsn 
In the University of Wichita. The 
clssi will meet from 7 until l:N ) 
o'clock Saturday night of each week 
Three semester hours o f credit will 
he elven for the work. t.

Lectures wilt be one hour In lenttli. 
with one-teslf hour of discussion fol
lowing each one. Topics discussed 
will Include: 12th rentury O^nnsny. 
events leading up to the World War. 
the World War. and Oermany ol 
today. Under the present-day Oer- 
many series, will come lectures on the 
constitution of the republic, differ
ent offices of government, and eco
nomic coitdltlons of the country.

'This course should be an eipe- 
ctslly Interesting one to those stu
dents majoring In either Journalism 

urday evening by Miss Amy Ruth j or pollttcat science, although it should

REX ANDREWS GIVEN 
APPOINTMENT TO FILL 
ANNAPOLIS VACANCY

University Sophomores Nom
inated by ^ n . George Mc
Gill W ill Report in June 
for Eaaminations

Rex R. Andrews, sophomore at the 
University of Wichita, has been nom
inated by Sen. George McGill to fill 
a vacancy at the United States Mili
tary academy at Annapolis. The bu
reau of navigation of the navy de
partment notified Andrews of his ap- 
polnunent.

The appointment has been ac
cepted, Andresrs has not enrolled in 
the university the second semester.

CNAWLEY
FOOTBALL

CAPTAIN
OM tor fB  T m r i  T m  Y ttra  

It Mb m i b A hy

E L E 6 T E D  W EDNESDAY

WHI SnecMd S ill i |l it r  m  
OaptatR tor 1181 

Sm m u

providing a majority for^ ^  « n l  to K c m ^ ^  of
preferential 

trued as

In (he event o f more than Iw.I ./caderny. Januao^ T h e“ ~
pif being nomtnaled for a parti _  _ _

kodakrolsr office, preferenttst voting shall 
provide means o f finding s  majority 
sllhnal calling for s second election.i

Article I I  Section 7. new, to read 
follows; Two student representa- 

|ivo« ‘ hall be chosen at the spring 
fftlons each year, one each from 
e Incoming Junior and Senior 

rinwfs, to serve on the University 
LMlviiy Committee as student body 
W'rc.ventatlves, These shall be chosen

room of the city library unlr<s there 
should be more than ten students en- 

P fm n fBs - '  I which case a larger room

girls will engage In a nation I * 7 ' ,w" the hU h*icl^s.**D r^
I K s k  con?«, h* w ou ld ^  Willing to t^ch  the Clam

at any other time in the week If Itruary. They will compete with mem-! J ™ "  sorority and
ber* of the Wichita Oun club. Wednes-1 “  representative
day nlghi. January 2S.

DR. FINDLY DIES IN 
IOWA CITY SATURDAY

III.
m nomlneea proposed by the Coun- •- i - j * .  c a ci
and shall serve for one year be- F«nn«r ^Editor of Sunflower

the and Webster President 
Remembered Here

jinnlng Immedlstely following 
-c of the spring session.
'Believing thst Ihr student body 

IhoBid be rrprerented on Ihe Alh- Dt Ou>’ ”  Fu«Hv. » .  «H«1 Salur- 
rile Committee, and that such rep-. January 2t. at hu home In Iowa 
Irsenuilon should rome from'the i Dr. Plndly. a minuter ot
Mder members t  o f that body. thlsU^^ ClirUtlan church, received ru 
Tovldes for Ihe election and term ^  ** degree from Pslrmount college

In 1004. one of seven graduates, andoffice of tttch rrprtseBUtlvcs7l
Article IV. Section 9, to read as fol- 
«'s: The Council shall have posrrr 
declare two student hoHdsys each 

car In honor of successful teams. In 
tmemmoratlon o f Important events 
In observance of school traditions, 

uch holidays not to occur during the 
si week of either semester, nor dur- 
ihe final week of each preceding 
weeks without one week's notice. 

■ This gives (he Cooncit power to 
'ire holidays as slated and defin- 

ly  solves Ihe problem o f stadenl 
for holidays. Aceordlng to 

be statement Ihe holidays coold net 
rrar during final esamlnatlona week, 
ad could occur during the cxaalna- 
•ns al the end of each six weeks 
aly by glvlag sufficient nolirc.) 
Article IV. Section 10. new, to read 
followi: TTie control and regulation

fContlanrd on Page 1)

m  N IIN T S ”  TO  DE 
D IVER  A T  RORTR NI8N

I Ten Nights In s Bar-room, the 
■y presented by the University of 

flchlis Players s i the University 
Wichita November 6 and 7 wlU 
presented In the auditorium of 

High school Friday and Salur- 
Gy evenings of this week.
I The play sttnicted much sUention 

Its first presentation and iiopulsr 
' has demanded that the ;^ y  

given again.
iThe production Is under the dl- 

tlon of Professor Gewge O. Wll- 
head o f the department o f drs- 

■lie expression at the University of

later obtained the B. D. and D. D. 
degree from Drake university.

M iu Flora Clough, professor of 
English hlersturr. when told of Dr. 
Plndty's death, said that she remem
bered him as a young man of high 
Integrity, a man «h o  stood firmly In 
all college life, a good student who 
was Joltr. full of fun. and In great 
favor among hU companions.

T  am shocked. ' she said, "to think 
of his death. We boarded in Holyoke 
ball, and for four yean t sat beside 
him. Anyone who knew him will 
regret his death. ThU loss will be 
felt among all the alumni as much 
and perhaps more than the death of 
any other of the old students ot 
Pslrmount."

Bliss Isely. Instructor In Journalism 
said when told of the death o f hU 
former roommate thst he remembered 
Or. Flndly as an orstor. After his 
grsdusUon from college Plndly went 
to Winfield to edit a paper. Mr. Itely 
said. Dr. Findley married a Win
field girl, who was a grkduate of 
Southwestern college. In college he 
had no idea of becoming a minister, 
and between Jobs sold shoes At Win
field he made up his mind to go to 
Drake.

"Everybody said that Guy Plndly 
was a natural bom orator. He could 
take an audience away from what 
they wanted to what he wanted. Guy 
was one of the speakers (or Br>an 
when he ran for president. He was 
only 16 years old when he collected 
crowds ishich was not s hard thing 
to do in those political days) for 
.Bryan." Mr. Isely continued.

"Guy Plndly denounced a con-

(Centlnned an Page S)

as did the barbs or non-sororlty and 
fratemliy memben. Since the con
test started several weeks ago all 
organisations have been busy col
lecting pictures to help put Ihrtr 
candidate across. Miss Salierthwalte 
Is a member of Alpha Tau and 
Brooks Is a member of Webster.

Girl candidates as named by var
ious organisations were: Grnleve 
Wright. Epsilon Kappa Rho: Agnes 
Gorman. Delta Omega; Sybil Spray. 
Pi Kappa Psl: Isobel Nevens, Sor- 
osls; and Caro] Rogers, who was 
elected b>' the non-sorority group

SOCIOLODY D E P T . IS ~  
PRAISED FO R  WORK

Credit Is given the sociology de- 
pariment of the University of 
WIchlla In a booklet "Report of the 
Kansas State Crippled Children's 
Temporary Commission." The re
port was printed this month.

In November the Sunflower re
ported Ihe tabulating, mapping, 
graphing, assembling, and Interpret
ing the mass o f facts by the soclolog}’ 
department. This Is a demonstra
tion of the poulble service lines ot 
the University of Wichita, Dr. H. 
W Poght, president said Monday.

would be more convenient to the ma
jority of the students.

SPEECH DEPARTMENT 
TO SPONSOR DEBATES
TTie speech deiMrtment o f the Uni

versity of WlrhlUf will be hosts to 
the Sedgwick county debate toums- 
went beglimUig at 1 o'clock today. 
All debates will be held on the second 
floor of Administration hall. 8iu- 
drnU from the speech deisartment 
will set as timekeepers and presiding 
officers. Members ol the faculty will 
be the Judges.

"The schools of Sedgwick county 
have decided to have this one day ol 
debate, rather than several scattered 
over several weeks," said C. C. Harbl- 
son. professor of public speaking and 
debate, adding thst "we hope to make 
this an annual sffslr."

There wUi be at least five debates, 
the first to begin at one In the aft
ernoon. and the last to conclude at 
about tea In the evening. Each 
rchool Is expected to send both an 
Bffinnative and negative team.

Schools entered In the tournament 
are: Valley Center. Cheney, Clear- 
water. Mulvane. Mt. Hope, and Lola.

William (B ill) C raw ley , 
center on the University of 
Wichita football team for Ihe 
last two years, was elected 
captain of the 1931 team at 
•  meelinf of Ihe football 
squad in the tyntnaaium 
Wednesday, January 28. His 
nearest competitor for the 
honor, according to reports, 
was Kenneth Robertson, end 
en this year’s team.

In hit two )-esra of play Crwwlry 
hss been recognised on the second 
All-Conference team each year. He 
plsved In the 1930 charity game be
tween the Kansas and Central Con
ference all-Mar team?.

The new captain comes from TOnk- 
awa. Okla. and U a Junior In the 
University of Wichiu He succeeds 
Pete Gallagher, captain during 1930 
season.

While lo in g  to untie hU street 
clothing, which he found In knbu 
when he returned to the locker room 
after playing on the Shelley Electric 
company basketball team Wednesdav 
nlght al the Wichita high school east, 
Crawley, between remarks about the 
tight knots, said thst he appreciated 
the honor which the members ol theA nr uinrrriuiy \uir %rwna w rm r^ ir r .

but IS going to WIChIt. high MThOOl
EsJ-t where he graduated In 1929 , j ) *  h o p e ^  deserved (he honor.
This Is necessary, he says, as the 
three day examination on April IS 
by a special government official sent 
from Annapolis, will neces.sitate s 
review of high school work. The 
general mental examination will be 
on mathematic?, physics, history, and 
grammar He has enrolled In physlc.<
St Friends university, where he was 
a freshman last year. He will also 
have a tutor.

I f  the mental test is sstufsetorv* he 
will be ordered to report In June for 
physical examination ThU will be 
ills first knowledge of the success of 
the test. The prettmtiisr>' rxamlns- 
iloh will be lield ln  Ksntiu Clly bul 
It has no effect on the flnsl physical 
examination In Annspi^u.

Aiidrrws. a pledge of Phi Upsllon 
Sigma, Is the son of Mr*. Mrytle An
drews. 1226 6 Lawrence Ht> major 
was buslne>x administration

ENROLMENT IS NOT 
COMPLETE FOR THIS 
SEMESTER-FLETGHER

LATE EMILY SARGENT 
PROVIDES IN W ILL 

FOR DOMESTIC DEPT.

Hope Ezpressed for Bigger 
Percentage Increase litis  
Year; LiMral Arts College 
Leads at,Present in Figures

Enrollment figures up to January' 27 
at the University of Wichita totaled 
1.023. Enrollment al the pre.<ent Is 
not complete and wilt not be for si 
least a week, sccordine io Dr Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar.

The enrollment for the first semes- 
ter WB.« 1,163. A comparison reveals 
that the imtverstiv has lost some stu
dent* and received a number of new 
students both from high schooU and 
coileges. j

For the first wmester of 1929, the 
enrollment totaled 1.063 as compared 
with the 969 students enrolled (or the ; 
second semester of 1930 |

These figures show that the Unl-

DR. WALTER ROLLINK

FAIRMOUNT PRESIDENT 
RETURNS TO CAMPUS, 
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
Dr. Rollins Was Head from 

IBM to 1921, During Pe
riod of World War and 
Years Following

Dr. W H. Rollins, president of 
Pslrmount College during the trying 
years of the World War yesterday ad
dressed the student body of the In
stitution that he formerly served.

Today Or Rollins U supertniendent 
of the New York conference of the 
Congregational church. He served ss 
president of Pairmount for 7 yean, 
beginning In the fall of 1914 and leav
ing in 1921 to accept his present poM- 
iton. These, were trying years for 
Ihe small denomlnstlonsl school, 
handicapped by a lack of finance and 
cramped quarters.

Addin? to th’*se dl(flmltie]i. the 
United States govemmetU created a 
wsr-tlme Student' Army Training 
Camp, with barracks on the campus. 
Thu further (decreased the sue of the 
slresdv over-crowded campus and 
raured an additional expense to the 
college.

Dr. Rollins was insinimentsl tn 
obtaining the Ransom Foundation 
(or the promotion of religious educa
tion. He confemdr twice with Mrs. 
Ransom at her home in Osllfornls 
and succeeded In persuading her to 
create thU fund for Fslrmount. l>r. 
Rollins was the first to suggest that 
Pairmount college be turned over to 
the city of WtciiUa os a municipal 
Institution No action was taken at 
the time.

Ii wav also during the presidency 
of Dr. Rollins that the "Jinx" sym- 
bolitmg the feud between Fwirmount 
and Boulhwestem existed Raids 
conducted by both colleges (or pos
session of the "Jinx ' became so de
structive that the authorities of the 
two Khools had to interfere.

Dr Rollins la tlie guest ol Prof. 
C C HsrbUon. head of the speech 
deportment of the University, ol 
WIchlla He filled the pulpit at the 
Congregstlonol church lost Sunday.

NEBNKSKN 
WANTS TO 
CO-OPERATE
R r . DtMsRriHi A r m h u c m  

T haf StoAtnts Will D i  
E R r t l l B A  T h t r t

JO IN T  FA C U LT Y

M M m t t  U R iv trtH itt A r t  
OftorlRg Oradil on 

AnnHil Tour

Dr. William Marion Gold
smith, professor of embryol
ogy and histology and lec
turer in eugenics at the Uni
versity of Wichita, said yes
terday that tht University of 
Nebraska had agreed to co
operate wtih the municipal 
University of Wichita's ed
ucational expedition, the Om
nibus college.

According to the agreement the 
University of Nebraska will enroll 
students for the college, charging the 
same fee ss the Wlcih'e school. Dr.

Leaves Provision for Fund for 5^  GERMAN GRAND OPERA
PRESENTED AT FORUM

Prizes to Be Given Students 
Who Excel in Cooking

The late Emily Wlrth Sargent, wife 
of Judge Thorton W Sargent, lell a 
provision tn her will for the Unner-

with the enrollment falling off con- 
sldgrably for the second semester o f ' 

I every year. However, U is thought 
that late enrollments may boost the 
figure this year

Tlir College of Liberal Arte ha.s the 
largest enrollment at the present tUr.e

.... / ______ .... ________ have enrolled In this college for
sity of WlchlU domesUe science de- ,jy. semester with the possi-
partmenl According to MU* Grace | biUty of a number enrolling late
Wilkie, dean of women and head o] 
the d o m e s t i c  Mlence department, 
Mrs. Sargent showed much Interest 
in the work of the students in cook- 
Ing.

In her will. Mrs. Sargent gave pro
vision (or a fund (or prises (or the 
UnlveisUy of Wichita domestic sci
ence students who excel In cooking. 
There are four tots on Jackson ave
nue from which the cooking prise it 
to be derived. The prtse is to be ad
ministered by the head of the domes
tic science department, the dean of 
women, and the president of the Uni
versity of Wichita.

Liberal Arts had an enrollment of 
494 lost semester.

The Cullege of BusUiess Adminis
tration reports an approximate en
rollment of 260 for this semester com
pared with 316 students for last se
mester.

The College of Education reports 
a total of 213 up to date. They have 
the record this semester of eight 
graduates.

Pine Ana has an approximate en
rollment of 310. They have the larg
est number of studenu enrolled In 
the music appreciation class that has 
ever enrolled (or thst course.

USENEWSPAPERS TO SPREAD MOOD WILL AMORO RATIORS
laley Thinks Thia Only Way of Settling Diayutea Without Armed Strife

The newspapers of the world bound 
together to promote peace and to 
create good will. In the opinion of 
fillM Isely. Instructor tn Journalism 
at the University o f Wichita, Is the 
one hope of Ihe world for settling 
disputes between nations without 
armed strife.

Mr. Isely, a graduate of Pairmount 
college and a former newspaper man. 
has studied the question from many 
angles, hating Intcniewed leaders of 
peace movements both before and 
after the World war.

"My idea is that if people know 
onc-snolher they will not resort to 
warfare to settle a dispute." he said. 
"An example of this Iheoo' t* shown 
tn our attilude towards Canada. Ever 
since the war of 1812 the (adt has 
been strrased that a conflict with our

northern neighbor would be unthink
able. Consequently, for more than a 
hundred years, there have been no 
fortifications on our long northern 
b ^ e r .

"ConiTnely. It Is possible (hat we 
might have a war with Mexico (or 
we know very Uttle ^  the people ex
cept thst they have revolutions and 
that Villa raided Columbus. N. M.

" I f  the newspapers of the world 
were banded toother and cooperated 
so that we would read of the virtues 
of foreign people, are would become 
acqua nted and friendly. I t  Is gen
erally U'" stranger that we hate. We 
do not rti ht our friends."

ThU coo,iers(Ion could be effected. 
Mr. Isely beilcves, by world conven
tions of editor* Once editors become

acquainted the mutual respect they 
would acquire for one another would 
prevent them printing untrue state
ments of foreign peoples, he siys.

He dees net think that lack ef 
ornament and lack s i military pre
paredness pfwmetes peace. "The 
United Slates was nel prepared for 
war In 1114 wben (he British bamed 
(he eopitei, and In the late war H 
(eek ns a year and a half te arai and 
train men." he said.

Ur. Isely does not believe that 
force can be used effectively to pre
vent waro He cited an attempt ot 
Bolivar to form a United States of 
South America which failed. The 
Holy Alliance and, the Holy Roman 
Empire are other liuiancea of what 
be believes to be the futility of force.

As for the economic boj-cott Idea. 
Mr. Isely says that he has heard ihU 
theory advanced before the World 
war when a speaker tn St. LouU de
clared that if a country started hos- 
tlUUes, other nations would bring the 
belligerent, economically speaking, to 
Its knees. "ThU same speaker ap
peared In Wichita last (all and said 
the same thing to an audience here 
that I  heard him say to the St. LouU 
audience." commented Isely.

" I t  U certainly my opinion that If 
thers U a sincere feeling ot respect 
or admiration there will be no war. 
For the post few years the news
papers have stresaed the cartoon 
'Hands Across the Scs' and are grad
ually working up an abhorrence In the 
American mind for a war with the 
English people."

"Die Walkuere" Company 
Makes Third American, i 

Tour This Year I
Grand Opera will make lu  debut In ' 

Wichita this season when the G er-' 
man grand opera pre.*enU Richard 
Wagner's ' Die Walkucrc' at the 
Wichita Forum Wedneaday evening. 
February 11.

"Die Walkucrc." chosen by the Ger
man grand opera company for pres- 
cnutlnn on It's third American tour. 
U hailed by dramatic critics aa the 
outstanding operatic performance of 
the year. The company U being 
brought to Wichita under the auspices 
of the retail merchants association for 
a one night performance.,

Included In the company o f ISO U 
a full rymphotiy orchestra and chorus. 
Johanna Qadskl. the leading soprano I 
was one of the outstanding ariUU In 
(he 1930 tour of the company.

The usk of conducting thU Wag- 
ncrun opera resu upon Carl Adler. 
Hans BIcchschmIdt. and Max von 
Schillings, the latter reputed to be 
one of Oermany's most dUUnguUhed 
musleUns and conductors. Stage di
rection U in charge o f Kurt Albiecht. 
who come to America 7 years ago to 
stage "The Miracle."

Downtown ticket sale U at Dockum's 
No. I. University studenu may obtain 
tlckeU from Bam WUtu at the cash
ier's window.

HTl'DENTS HAVE RIGHT IDEA
The Southern MethodUt univer

sity paper shows that under-gradu
ates spend about 201 out of 363 days, 
or 35 per rent of the year In the 
classroom, and a minimum of per
haps 43 hours a week In actual study, 
where the average business man or 
woman lobora 41 hours a week. Per
haps the perpetual ooUage student 
has the right Idea after oU. (N R F JU

DR. Wm. M. (iOLD<(3fiTII

Albert La Fleur will represen'. Ne
braska. according to the arrange 
menu mode with Dr. Goldsmith by 
Dr. Nets A. Bengston. chairman ot 
the department of geography at the 
Umvewlly o f Nebraska Dr. Lo Fleur 
la a former professor of the University 
of Nebraska and is at present chsit- 
man of the deparimrii' of science at 
Ball Teacher* college, Mua«tr. Ind. 
Last year ihe University of Nebraska 
sponsored a lour simiht to that of 
the Omnibus college.

The midwest universities are offer
ing credit courses as n pan of the 
Onintbiia college. The Nebraska school 
wilt offer a course In lirld geography 
and the University of Wichita will 
give courses in Amerlcar. history ond 
field and museum biology. Other 

I courses will be offered Independent 
of the college faculty.

Dr OoldsnUlh Is wc" known be
cause of the Interest which hli Uni
versity on Wheels" has aroused. He 
Joined the faculty of the University 
of WIchlla Morday. Formerly he was 
(or 10 year* ot Southwisiem college. 
WinfieM

"The affiliation of i!ie University 
of Nebraska with the University of 
WlchlU Is the greates' honor that 
th<* Omnibus college l.as received," 
Dr. Goldsmith said. TtiU years tour 
U sponsored by the Unlvmlty of 
Wichita,

The college had 630 members last 
year and enrollment fee was 6300. 
It has a full corps of professors, giv
ing instturtion and Ulustratlog text 
book work. Th ii years expedition will 
cover 6000 miles, vliliing 23 states. 
Three sections o f buses will carry 
students, the first surimg in June,

FO U R  D E D A T E  T E l i S  
FROM  E UROPE  DOMDAT

Jan. 26 .-N 8FA »-Thei* will be 
four debating teams (rum Europe 
engaging tn verbal combat with the 
orators o f American coUeges and uni
versities during the (all of 1931. For 
the first time In (he history of Inter
national debating the national atu- 
dent federation of America will pre- 
sent a Turkish team. A  team from 
Holland will also make Ita debut In 
American forensics.

The iedc-ation wilt again sponsor 
and direct teams (or two groups of 
bigUsh studenu. December aoth. 
1930. concluded the series of tnter- 
nattonal debates conducted under the 
suiplces o f the National Student Fbd- 
eratlon. Teams from England. Oer
many and Scotland engisged In a 
total o f no debates with coUrges lo
cated In everr state in the Union.

A group o f alumna and fom er stu- 
denu o f Fatnnount coUege gave a 
luncheon In the Innes tearoom, Tues
day noon to honor Dr. RoUlns, former 
president o f the collage. Dr.- RolUns 
la now president and superintendent 
of the Oongregatlonal conferenct o f 
New Y o r t

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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RECOGNITION
T bi UBlrartlty of Wichita. U bow 

rMoyntacd by eldar and largrr ichooU 
a t  ooa of the comlni unlrm ltlai. 
Daflaltc proof of th li u  aera In Uir 
auwtmcimin*. of the plan for co* 
nperatton of the Ualrcralty of 
Nebraika with the U nli'm lty ot 
Wichita In tte edueauonal expedition, 
the Omnibut CoUete vhleh u  headed 
by o r . W. M. OotdsmKh.

Nibraaka vUl be repreMntcd by Dr. 
Albert La n e u r  tn the faeulty of the 
coUete. r i d  Nebraska (tudenu vUI 
lecetre credit for courses taken dur
ing the expedition as vUl Unlrenlty 
of Wichita students.

'nw  success of the Qnmlbus College 
Is shown by the desire of the Uni- 
rerslty of Nebraska to Join the tour 
x-hicb will be sponsored this year 
and fucoeedlng years by the Uni- 
\ 'm lly  of Wichita. Officials of the 
univentty here are to be congratu
lated 'for thetr enterprise In acquir
ing new and useful e d u c a t i o n a l  
methods.

Okl Y M k t
Imagine the embarrassment of the 

editorial force of the University of 
Wichita “Bunflewer" on resuming 
publication, when they found some 
nctax In the contribution box to the 
l i ^ t  of the Brig entrance.

TO get their comment printed the 
rontrlbutors had to sign their names 
so that their Initials could appear be
low their article.

■'OhI Yeah?*' wilt be continued next 
-reek If there Is enough ulen ted  re- 
poaie.

BITHEC AND TAWN
(Editorial)

"Who censors Spook's column ' Is a 
dally quiitlon. Becauaa I  hear li 
dally, and It must be of Interest, here 
Is the answer.

There is no strict censorship of this 
column. When Pug Orlfflth wrote, 
last May, for "Ftee Dirt " what he 
thought about ewryone. and than 
removed himself to West Polnl. he 
willed this Job to some unsuspecting 
sou). (Rouse of Webster correction— 
he wasn't scared of anybody, he was 
a  Webster M an)

September . . .  a Journalism pro- 
fesaor outlines whet can be printed 
. . . tcUs what can't logically be pub
lished in any college paper . . . that 
was all the censorship.

If one student commission act 
which Is a violation of criminal, vice 
or moral law, and the Incident is 
printed or suggested, the local papers 
would flaunt It before the city as an 
example of "COU.EOXATE LIFE" as 
one glaring headline read recently 
We know that the student who u  
held as an example is only one of 
the lAM in the University of 
Wlchiu."

Common sense says. "You can t 
^ In t  that."

b e h  sreek a member of the faulty 
(faculty—mere slip of the finger' 
reads "Wrong Again" and often 
makes humorous remarks that make 
good copy . . .  so well did the "erltle" 
outline what is sensible for a d in 
column that this depanmeni has 
never been on the "carpet" . . . until 
today . . .

Scanning the Dally Kansan I found 
an advertisement ef the Varsity 
Ibeater. Here ’tis.

Thnrsday—
"ALOXO CAME YOITR"

FTMay—
"SHE GOT WHAT SHE WANTED

Satnrday—-ONE MAD KISS."
Coming Monday—

’’ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
And then came the Civil War.

^  Rm I kVi OTEmsE H I^r EEIER h i  i n ^ E  IE R E R  M ^R I IE R i  w j E lis
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Omnibus College

“Jugt Itnsfhia ^~1931
' Publication suspended." we read 

in the Sunflosrer's lest latue. Imagine 
cur disappointment when we learned 
U was Just for final exam waekl Your 
last chance to do eeclety a eervloe and 
you fall.

C. E- I.

Anawwr It Yourawlf 
X believe the Sunflower U the best 

school newspaper th a t I have ever 
read—no wtmder—look a t the people 
we have on the staff. With Shoe
maker. Oox. ’Hick, Taylor. Morris.

P in t Studehi; W hit docs tauto
logy meant"

Second Stew: it  means the tomb 
of King Tut."

Third Stud; "It means a study of 
ropes."

First Student; "The book says 
needless repetition "

• A lrlghtr-uy this Is (oo-go ahead! "

"The
planned. It Just grew like Topsy.' 
William M. Goldsmith, protemor ol 
embryology, histology and lecturer in 
eugenics at the Unlverslly ot Wichita 
relsles.

"1 didn't sit down and plan the 
trips out. or advertise for people It 
was all an accident.' Or. Goldsmith 
says. In lt23 he was doing research 
at the Marine Biological laboratory, 
held at Woods Halk Massachusetts 
He had left Southwestern college at 
Winfield to attend the summer ses
sions in Massgchusrtu iVlth him 
he took several student assistants 
from his department a t Southwest
ern "They all enjoyed the trip, 
made In automobiles and the study 
at the station." he added.

'T he next year. 1923, 1 went to 
Indians unlveixlty during the sum
mer. '"I'm  a graduate of Indians, 
he Mid aside I lectured there tn 
embnnlogy. In a clast, the same as 
1 will hold here In the University of 
Wichita. I announced that 1 was 
gotns to Indiana, and the .students 
aanied to go with me We made the 
trip, used second hand yVrd< and 
army pup tents," the father of the 
now famous "collegr on vheeli re
called.

The next year he wa‘ to go to the 
West, away from Indiana "X was 
once a professor In biology at the 
Colorado State Teachers college. 
'Lady Goldsmith and I wanted to 
drive out to the heart ol the moun
tains in Colorado—OunnL>on -M ru  
Verde park. 1 told the etudenis. and 
again they wanted !■' go with us. 
camping out. 1 had a tenting out
fit thst 1 bought the vear before, 
and we bought more camping equip
ment to accommodate th* number 
that wanted to go to Colorado The 
Goldsmhhs paid for them, not think
ing of charging the students "We 
figured the groccrv bill each week 
we were gone, and pro-iated It among 
the ptriv. The m p  took most of 
the summer"

I> an  Allen, of the college of lib
eral arts at Southwestern asked Dr 
Goldsmith after thetr return from 
Colorado If ihev did any study. We 
looked at the trees and the rock* 
and studied. " he replied DMn Allen 
then Mid thst the eollege would give 
credit for the work but not credit 
for the tnp

"The next year. 192t we want'd to 
go to Quebec. Cinads I wanted to 
go to that romantic, slmott rheu- 
msllc. country, where the birch for
ests rise to the sky the beautllul 
lakes spot the earth We planned to 
go to Maine and make the trip 
6,000 miles The Collegian, student 
publication of southwestern college, 
gave the proposed trip publlci’v More 
students wanted to go~thetr fnendv 
wanted to go " he says 

I The Collegian again played up the 
g jjjinow  jTtrly trips of the Goldsmiths.

and In 1926 the Omnibus college was 
II

Last year everw asn't, wDu^ be aeoepted 
641 made the trip.

What about this yaarf Tlie fi
nancial depraailon wtU affect the an- 
roHment.' the th |nki. "1 had a latter 
from a  ichool leaehar In Mlehlgaa 
the-other dgy. I t  is one of many. 
She wrote while tuMne on a vacation. 
Her father, unknown to her, has not 
worked for two months in the eoai 
mines. For two days they had been 
without food. She wanted to cancel 
the reservation she made. I wrote 
her that ire were very sorry, and re
turned her money but commended 
her. " says the director of the col
lege. R^ardleas ot all financial de
pression he has already registered 
over MO members from 36 states and 
one province ot Canada.

When asked of he would mind If 
notes were taken of the history ef 
the Omnibus college, he replied, "Sac 
that car out there? ‘pointing to an 
aut.vmcblle parked acroas from the 
Science hall> it wUI roll Into a town 
with the busM of the college; than 
Ihe newspaper men would crowd 
around. They have Interviewed ua 
at every Punktn Center and Podimk 
Hollow from here to Canada. The 
New York Times gave u» some c^ -  
umru. The Brooklyn Eagle gave us a 
page. This buslneM has as much 
publicity as Undy's stunt. We were 
on the Pox, Pathe and Univrertal news 
reels." Dr Ooldsmlth explains with 
a smile A wholesome humor lias be
hind this man who i s  a member ol 
the American Associatton of Xtoologlst, 
a Fellow of the American AstoelaUon 
for the advancement of science and 
the associBilon of University pro
fessors

HtST(mYAIfllMEANIN6|  
OF UNIVERSITY SEALS' 
ARE N O W  EXPLAINED
Sm U Hsvo B 0 E n CbsafAd 

ThrM  Titnwit Grwwli and 
Lnliii Sjroibels Anil Words 
Ui#d

BY CHARLES ELLIS

Y M S E E irS T IIS W IT
Dakar Unlverslly has the oMeat cel- 

iegc buQdlng In Kanaai, aerording to 
BanU's Greek Exchaitge . artd 
Bania also say* that the Phi Delta had 
a one day conrenUen seasKm aboard 
ship on the Great Lakes . . Ihe Dekes 
are p i n i n g  a shipboard ronrentlon 
enreute to Europe next'summer.

PFIFFNER CONDUCTS 
CLASS OF OFFICIALS

Former Profeaaor at WiehilA 
Teaches Public Officinla 

Duty in Government

Sauer, POiiter. 'WtM,
Webster—no newspaper 
hing but. what?

A- A T  Jr

Brown and 
could be any-

HITBER AND YAWN 
On Jaaaary 14 tb it paper

"more aboat stags In the nest," and ^
that premise to to be kept. I t to 

I ertdent that the m . t  vanity d-nce.! _ iti ^ I k . ,  . k .  . . . . . . .  —1.  I. almo«t a c a ta i’.rf>jihe Wc wer
was

Muksledl

. .  - a . * .  . AS fic.vff. which, ccn tftn  to popultr
or ihe bcUrfl u  ihc moil unfxplorwl scclion

n i l  s a ig n M  Ih .lsU gv  be limited united S ta i*  8om-
to s r e a ^ b l e  and lirbel.
la be said, first came first lerrr. Ja it

Or John M Pflffner. former mem
ber of Ihe University of Wichita 
faeultv ts conducting what Is be
lieved to be the first i-ollegr clsss 
composed rntlrelv of p<ibllc officials 
at the Unlverslly of Southern Call- 
fomia

The graduate seminar tn public ad- 
mlniitralion meets eveiy week and 
city mansgen. council members, da- 
psrtment heads and others rome from 
all over the country and nearby coun
ties to attend.

Or pflffner accepted an offer from 
the University of Southern Catltomla 
in the fall of 1929. His work as pro
fessor of potlttrsl science here sras 
taken by Dr. Hugo Wall that fall. Dr. 
Wall was fellow at Leland Stanford 
university before coming to Wichita

Rach ‘ ear Mudents of the depart
ment' o{ political iclenre govern the 
city of Wichita one day Dr Pflffner

The Sunflower like any other school enoagh to make the danre good. Nay ,ji»te(j prrsi carried a Jtorv, all ovsr
publlcattee would be a wrooderful pa
per wrvlng a  purpoae on a campua of 
eager students It the opportunity 
were given the JoumalUts to express 
thetr own opinions.

D. McR

8N0ST W ALKS THRU 
T H E 8REEN 8 A ZE T T E

By SPOOK
The Green Oaaette has arrived 

With Just one line underlined tn the 
book the Brig and su f f  howled one 
• rter another with laughter. Let us 
lake a  look--

J. H MesMck ends tip his eulogy 
•find the man who can pronounce 
th a t one* with this line. Be ready to 
laugh.” Okay J  K.

Earllne Miller m vi "Most women 
are wanting the moral courage to 
rite above these natural tnedencles 
of her sex ' Thst certstnly Is an 
'arllne.

He has fsUed to get the true metn^ 
mg of eollege" deelsres Everett Roy. Brownle.i 
and all tn m e year. too. folks.

<Ed. note. . . challenge anyone to 
read word portraits on page 90, which 
la a  oelleetlon of sketchea about fresh
men personallttet, without st least 
ten laughs.)

"If she Is tall for s girl her car
riage will make one look twice.

twvaiy-live.
That a good bouncer be put on the 

door, and throw all gate crasher* out. 
To enforce this rule there must be 
MBM lysten  ef tagging Ihe paid ad- 
miMlont In order to Identify those 
that get in the windows.

Thai the eeqneli suggest to the 
fsentty tha t . all who are raushi 
crashing Ihe gate be put on pro
bation.

The dance will be ■ paying butine** 
If one or two rreelre s black eye 
are put on probation

to remembered s* the originator of 
In July of 'h s i vest the Asro- .th is  curlnm. according to Dr H \V 

Poght president ol the Unlversttv of 
Wichita.

Before becoming a member of Ihe 
faeultv here Dr Pflffner was fellow 
of political science at the University 
of Iowa Me to the author of several 
boots or. political Mlet.ee

the country ab:ut sevTn -tudenu oi 
our party being last for three day- 
The place was near Knoxville m th- 
Great Smokevs Four girls and three 
men were lost m a «’orm 

I thought the men could protect 
the girls The mountatneen said tha; 
because of the storm they would have 
10 come d wn the Tenne-v*ee trail and 
go down ff-jgeea* Hill d.vtrict. many 
miles from ettmp Wlien k ram* in 
that country the ctound become* 

nd slick and slimy for i'. is covered with 
moss and Urhen. The partv wa»

iwiief's Us:# TM* irtwl* aims U farmw- 
tow. tB letarsM ieuii. sn* •* eua.**** sertsm rhsaM i« »«» tMUvaUsajl i*U •hwh Mr cSlUiiet e'lt iiwsmii. M  M*a *M ipBkM M Ml e*n«**Uiw wiia esetaus 
i t  IM Sis m»rdt et lb* (Mmi Its Wt 
nrtow* *M«t laii ssS ihewsbl tb*l II Siini M s gma ta*B 1* hsit vb« WMI* Mitor •wrtec owl e*rehil!t *"4 to*d* STSllsbl* l*t Iwiar* Mbniisiien Tbts teMiweni is SB sluaiBt to pntent. tub rsitos euutdt 
b*to. SMB B rwseS ' _

"Whan institutions baeonM firm 
and establUhed and look forward to 
widening usefulness and rsehleve- 
ment. th* very symbirts which rep- 
rgsent them lake on a kind of In
terest ot thetr own. Bomettmes it 
hsppetu that theM. too. have thetr 
history and even reflect In their 
change something of th* history ol 
lh« organluUoni for which th*y 
sund. Yet they are. of courae. tn 
a senM detached from any nice*- 
lary relatlm  ot ctuslUv* chang*: 
consetpienUy. the story of thetr own 
changing—the aciuailng reasons 
and tha t which the change alg- 
niftea—Is often loet. The r«n- 
Inucent eye. scanning memorabUla 
or documenu. is struck by tne 

change, but the mind affords no 
clue.

Bo It Is srlih the scaU that sym- 
boliae. for purpoaes of dteoraUon 
and legal documenuuon. our inMI- 
tution. Changed forma confront the 
eye and ptqvu the curloalty. Al
ready these are dimming footprints 
In the sands of lime, above which 
obliterating breeset blow and over
lay. Already our initliutlon has had 
three symbolic seals, two In the days 
of Palrmount college and one. as 
was to be expected, w-hen that in- 
stltutlm  broadened into the mu
nicipal University of Wichita. " Mr. 
Colletter.
Whatever functional usca a seal of 

Palrmount college may previously 
have had. the college seal seems to 
have made Its first apearance on the 
cover ot the catalogue issued tor the 
1909-10 school year (Bulletin 6. No. 
3). The seal u  circular. In  the center 
to a shield, the upper portion ef which 
to dark, with certain IndlsUnct Greek 
letters appearing against the dark 
background. Below, in dark against 
the lighter portion of the shield, ap- 
pean the lamp el learning. The Green 
letters are difficult to decipher by 
themselves, but from correspondences 
with the later seal, on which they arc 
plainly printed, it becomes evident 
that they a rt aransUtcrited) "eto 
andritelton." Around ihe inner edge 
of the bounding circle and set oft 
from the ahleld and its ground by an 
Interior double circle to "BIOILLUM 
COLLEGII PAmMONTANI." a  U t -  
Intted form for "the seal of Palrmount 
eoUege " and "COND. A. D.. 1N6," 
meaning "Fkiunded in tl9S." A dec
orative pattern fom u the outer edge 
ot the circle.,

lltto seat continued to be used 'On 
the catalogues until 1914-16. but with 
this year a  new pauem  m ik u  tu  ap
pearance. The Indutlnctness ot the 
old Menu to be recognised, for the 
seal had mrreased In sUe and ihe 
letters have become plain. 'The outer 
border It of the same general type 
•s  that of the earlier saai. but heavier. 
By a single circle of close-hatched 
tines, the inner border to ilmpllfted 
The Latin lettering at the top remaliu 
Identical, while the Greek motto 
formerly on the shield has been drop
ped to the bottom of tha circle

With buatneM depreashin North- 
Waetem had more men and women
appSy tor admUslmithto >-ear . .
lulticxi for a year to 9300
fraahmen were selected from 3J90
•ppltcants.

Freshmen student* si Moravian 
College and 'Bemmsry for Women, 
Bethlehem. P a . must wear IlngerleM 
gloves, carry animal crackers; i»  lets 
than flve books (In a bucket', um
brellas; us* no make-up; and Oe able 
to radte the alms mater forward 
and backwards at all times, ssy* the 
Daily ITojan.

At the Unlvenlty of Callf-wnto at 
Lea Angeiea the Sigma Pi's had lor 
a  coneaMlon at the annual carnival 
a  world wide museum with man eat
ing fish. Boao and hula danger.*.

Bkeata Gallagher to a Sigma Nu 
from Indiana . . . John Monk Baun- 
deta. dlracioT of ' Wings." to a  sigma 
Chi. Washington A T G. claims 
Henry Wardtworih Buddy Rog
ers to a Phi Kappa PM John Bole* 
to Beta . '. . Predrfe March. Alpha 
DelU Phi . . . Patrick Hurley, seere- 
tary of war. to a BIgma Chi . and 
has a PI Phi wife.

Jack OakI* attended the Irlsh-Tro- 
Jan football game wearing cords and 
a rooters cap . . .  and sat in the 
rooting section.

The Winfield Courier *sld rveanUy: 
"Even collet* profaaaor* make mto- 
(akeu In a claaaroem at Bouthweat- 
em  recwntly four girls In the back 
of the room appeared lo be a little 
more disinterested than the re*l of 
the dais. The aucilst pedagogue or- 
•iered two of them to come forward 
and Uke seats a t tha front of the 
room. One of the other two girls be
gan to retouch her makeup. Think
ing he would humiliate her. th* pro- 
iMAor' called upon her .to recite.

" t beg your pardon, sir." said the 
young woman as she closed her com
pact. "We are not studenU hare; 
we are visltora from WlehlU Univer
sity

lage. could wa be aura of Um tra^g, 
Hon of thaaar worda takan 
Aecordlng to Mtaa Spngne. tha p fa ^  
sras Interpratad by Dr. MortlsAi tg 
mean TTnte the perfect man."

"n>e center dnlgn. replacing 
shield, became a raniiaaiitBSiii.p ^  
puirmount hall. Thia petMMbiy gZ  
felt to be more cooeratf and lam eZ . 
ventonal than earlier deatgn hM bsmt 
the indlaUnetneM srhlch had a l t w 3  
the earlier shMd. at least i a 7  
prints, had been mat by an InersM 
In siM and an abandomnant of tM 
method of IndleaUng lettan by Imm 
portions against a black b a d q p t^  

cm  be concluded next week]

M 8 I U Y S  N n A T I 8  
l Y  WWWTA F H E I H i H

Marline Daltrlch. now popular 
screen star, makes a  phonograph rec
ord each day which she sends to her 
husband In Grrmany.

The K. 8  T. C. Leader reporta re
pairs to college buildings a t Hays 
during the hoHdayt. One of Ihe Im
provement was tha t of "Earle a  
Ptrimple. instructor In Journalism. 
»ho win rest at h tt dmk since the 
repairs of the steam pipe directly 
above hU head"

That stag* be rrstrkled to ■ certain saved ' 
ares oMhe dance floor, and lhat they When Dr Goldsmith returned to 
observe this rule and leave rnnO|h Winfield letter* uvrr received from 
space lo danre. ! • "  " ' ' f  ri’’’ United Pxrcntv

Yop don't expert In eraih a hotel snd vtiidents, m 'n
danrr. These saggesllnnv are msdr 
with ihe hope that « r  ran h ire  a 
tood danre mr flihl

vvomeni si; 
Pr-rn'otie get 
I-*-! Ab-ii' 

t 'lp  hr

SOCIETY NOTE—Raymond Brn«n. 
Webster, has plnnrd Eihrl Patterson 
SorMla lAdv. manager* nolo— |it*t 
s  b»lne*s msnsger always—Ihst*

says an

v> anted to  eo on « • r.y 
lo»t ihev nan ted  'o  c r  

.95 or 100 Bcn' on th '
' claiin*

vear hr »rn’ 'r* people
B'ho wanled to go on n -our 15.000 
bfcsuie of excessive tim b e rs , ovwr 
200 applicants more than  capacity. 
They would «Tltr -ugr.ifMng the in* 

‘ tentlon of making the trip the Om- 
i nlbuv college wwild n-,i:f> them  that 

all re«ervatlon.« were taken Monev 
would be sent with the  hope U

A University of Wichita profeator 
to worth 6500,000. Alexander Petroff. 
professor of aeronautical engineering, 
hks bins b n ra s i la n  money to that 
nmoimt if they were worth thetr 
lace value—which they aren't The 
money is samples ct^lecied by Mr 
Petroft while he was tn Rustla, and 
'.anev in vise from that of a pottage 
stamp In about 10 bv 12 inches This 
money «a« loaned to S. W. W'rlglu 
prnirssoi of buitness administration 
to be lived m his bulletin board rm 
iltr ihltd floor ot the administration 
b'lildlng. __________ _______

YELLOW CABS
DIAL

30 - 20-1
B A tfR ffR  T rK n afg r 

Taxicaba Haulage
Storage

Taa- getting in Austin* l: to .-aid th- 
Sorotis house got the razz last vesr

Saerellglous
"Do you go to Palrmount 

old man.
"1 go I '  Wichita u n lv e rs if ' cor- 

! reels the student.
I "Well, " said the old man, "I wrote 
a term paper for a student about the 

•Something almlHar to "The Old One early daM of Wlrhlta and Kansas 
Horse Bhay? "i If her noae does turn j  -Later one ol those CONFESSORS 
up et the end. It only emphaalxet the came around and asked If I did the 
golden glint in her eyes." (Adveiitolng paper for the boy I lold the confes- 
managers note. Keep out them aor no ." 
golden glint hair oil adds.> Walt., • • •
just figure this one out—"dark level He "Walt a minute 1 heard some- 
eyebrows In a round face make thlni bieak."
beauty." 1 she ' Never mind It was my prom-

Try this one on your friends toe to mother." Trapp r e p o ^  in the QUMt'ihaVthe grVvVi on the r ^ i ’be 
- M a k e - u p  man's n o te-no l my Topeka Pink Rag i removed as they get stone brutw* bv
frlendiv (Alright Dick Forster, you i ♦ • • <
live in the Nc^omto apU.> Well the 1 A ZeU Dell aay* he had a date 
one tha t to good to wrllten about lhei**l*h a  Kappa Rhq and found her 
editor of the Orten Oaxette. Leu - wanton—wanton a meal every h o u r-  
bet she colors with this phraae-"8he «b, life is Just ore roomer aflrr an

Soft Water Dial 3.S636

The University Barber &  Beauty Shop
Thirteenth at Hilleide

Maurice Vanhorn Ruth Sandlin C. McDonald

Look out for thiv man Max San
ford former .Shocker student for one 
week H*' traded tn  c;ght-cjlirder 
roadster, a saxophone and lessons or. 
the saxophone for Mx months tor a 
smaller car. And paid .-omc motirv.

Some complaints are made that 
feet have never been nipped when the 
sleeping grasv wakes up Others re

walking over them with thin shoe* 
L’X>k for the sleeping grass here next 
week.

SPOOK
Uke* white candles, realistic Iltera- 
Uire. and fires, and her dresser draw
ers are messy.

A freshman member of the Oaxette 
staff came by and Mid MrcuUcaUy. 
"I’d Uke to see some of the stuff 
you wrote when you ware a  fresh
man." (Oopy-readen note, he'd Uke 
to find It too.)

*The Private from Company A." 
has a  few laughs. Mary Neff saya 
tn the ftety that the man was "bend
ing over one ef thoee huge enroll
ment blanks In the gym annex " No 
hexing In this school; no more "Great 
Granite" atone* to paddle froah. Just 
"hugo enroUment blanks.")

He’s n crack piano player"—aU 
piano player* are cracked. Mtoi Neff. 
JDat talk to a  few. And thto one about 
"Can’t  quite understand Juet what 
the dillUnt did to Pete" eounda Uke 
Upton Sinclair tn "OU."

B ut He "etralghteBed up under 
hD rifle.” drove ‘Dcr to the stum

other or perhaps one bnrM r after 
student.

Elitriet on North Moaley" and spent 
t tg  evening *10 a  nqy  b an ."

CtaDont, the blstorio m am tai 
near Btthcr, England, which fonnerly 
w u  the abode of the Duchees of Al- 
nany, b n  been aotd and wUl beeame 
K w em enl eoOaga.

A few weeks and pledges will be 
going through initiation. NO hell 
week you say? Perhaps not. but 
think of Phi Kapi carrying books 
around In Utile red wagons, or Alpha

(tINCOlM
C U I1IS U

Make the

Shocker Inn
Your Noon Headquarters During 

the Second Semester

Cafeteria  5eruice—Sandwichee 
Fountain SerWee

o e so i 'U  Hiutn tMiAtei 
— WICUITA —

Meet Your Friends
a t

“Refreshment
Headquarters

^ H d c n ^
Fsurmount Pharmacy

99

Thirteenth and HUIaide Dial 3-6364

WESLEY PHARMACY
'H illside a t C entral”

Conveniently Located—Full and Complete Line 
of Nationally Known Drugi, Sundries and Candies

Hot Toasted Sandwichca and Plate Lunch

“Drive Up and Get It”
Curb Service—Dial 44-266

border, where the statement aa to the 
founding had been before. Thto 
sutem ent has been lifted to a posi
tion Immediately below the main de
sign but within the center circle. f̂ >r 
no apparent reason other than that 
a change sras desired, the shield snd 
the Ump of learning have disap
peared Mr. Oollester ezprewed the 
hope tha t thto disappearance w-ai not 
significant ot the banishment of 
learning from the selwol. or that, in 
our own chnmelogy. the Middle Ages 
were neeesaarily the Dark Ages.

Ttw Greek letters now become plain 
enough to read, but difficulties in 
their InterpretaUon suit remain. As 
It happens, one ot these letters, the 
"Sigma " at tha end ef the first word, 
to written tn an unusual shape, a 
shape that approximates our modem 
letter "C." Thto ts merely of some 
curious Interest, since the motto was 
the Choice ef Prealdent Morrison and 
very likely reflects hto acquaintance 
with a period of Greek In whleh that 
letter form prodotninated. Even moie 
baffling, however, the flrii of the 
Orerit words has several very different 
meanings, m  do words upon which 
puns can be made. Subject to varia
tions In accent and breathing marki 
neither of which are given at all In 
the motto on the seal. H may mean 
"one." "thou art." or "into" ("unto, 
etc.). l lH  second word U so unusual

that it Is not listed In Liddell and 
Scott'S Lexicon, but 'ts  component 
parte are classic Greek, and Mr. Cel- 
tester thinks It to not unlikely that 
the form u  H aland* may occur In 
scriptural Greek, of which its trans
lation to rm lniscfni 

Not unlll we talked to Miss B lsa- 
betl) SpragHf. who for many v-ears di
rected Ihe art work In Palrmount col-

The Univeralty of Wichita f r* ^  
man- team maintained thetr 
reeled record when they won o w  
the Shelly Electric company 
pendenl team Wedneaday night, xta 
came was a  preliminary to th* w, 
U.’Bethany game.

m tx L p

* 4 e Teuli ? n

Using Good 
Equipment

will giv« yon bwUtr scorwa 
Tennii, Archwry, Golf 

Everything in Good Spertg 
Equipment 
Buy Here

College Hill Spt. Goods Co.
I f f  N. HlUtIdi Ave.

Geo. KebotleBberger, Mgr.

D A N C I N G
a t the

HOTEL LASSEN 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Howard Fordhem end His 
Hotel Laaten Orchestra

$1.80 Per Couple, Includes Table Reacrvalions 

For Reservations, Call 4-5311
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It Pulls Them
D id  j o u  r v e r

noticehow thccrowdorM indow- 
ahoppcrs d rift atitom alically to 
w e ll 'l ig h te d  iihow w indow s? 
Did you ever obiervc your own 
inclination to  favor th e  stores 
th a t were com fortably and con> 
veniently lighted?

Lighting pulls rtistom ers to 
your store. Not only lightsNl 
signs toadvertise your products, 
b u t the  m ere presence of com 
fortable ligh t gives your custo
m er the  unconscious desire to 
re tu rn  and bring his trade to 
your store.

E le c tr ic ity  u sed  in  l ig h tin g  
com m ercial estab lishm ents has 
the  pulling power of an  electro
m agnet when it comes to bring
ing custom ers in to  th e  stores 
th a t use it. Look along the 
street a t  n igh t, too, and see 
the little  bevies of window- 
shoppers gathered before the  
windows lh a t shine o u t along 
the  street w ith ligh ting  that*s 
superior to the  rest o f their 
ne'ghbors.
I'sc it  in  copious qu an titie s— 
and it*ll bring big re tu rn s . I t  
pulls th e  custom ers in—and 
does it  reasonably and well.

Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
,atyour service I -

a t ' f t ' l  
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iphomore Class 
ponsored Dance 
at the Univereity

m.stpr End* with Anmml 
Formal Prom

nf of tb« moat brllUam forma] 
In  o f the achool aeaaon « u  the 
iial. Sophomore Prom which wax 

pncU)' ntght, Jtnuar>- 23. . in 
Ilmrton crmnaxium. The dance 
xponaored by the mphomore cla.u 
mu llvm  for the studrnu and 

nni o f the University of Wichita. 
ie urmnaalum wa.i bemiitllully 
traled. The balcony was con- 
Ml by streamers o f pastel shades 
rrpe paper and lante stiver paper 

made the orchestra platform 
Bitractlre with lu  white and all- 

balloons. Red illuminated balls 
rd the ballroom. At intermission 

and irreen puneh waa aerved from 
n decorated service table, 

le party sras In charge of OlhTr 
rrmsn, president of the sopho- 

class. He was assisted by Ruth 
te\. Maitne Oottschalk. Vance 
lore and Kenneth Banle. 
partlsl guest list aUendlng the 
were-

Phi Sigs to Have 
Semi-formal a t 

Hotel Allis Sat.

New D. 0. President

»n>1 » n
H'ltMt 
<n<) wi

\Vriit>'

!.v ,r '
nv..-"

'll* Hnuiten 
um

A fitt**
W lf4

4
rri«::oi 

• « Kvtrpm»«n
I
1
Oir4
lhMo«4
njMn
infiiDf
ftrib
>.nt

Allan Towner Is In Charijo of
the ArranifcmcntH j

Pli.l Upsllon ^Igna Iratehilly has 
announced the date;'of their Mvni- 
formsi dance as Saturday. Jsnuarv 
thlrly fini. The Alii* Hotel ballroom 
has been secured for this event Mii»ir 
all! be liimlshed by ilar'iss Zahn and 
his orchestra

Tile social mmnilltee of Phi UiuUlon 
Rienia. which lx hesaied by Allan 
Thwner.. althouah refusing to mnke 
a n y  xperlfic stateme.-H. promlsw 
something new m party sbeme* |

A partial guest list follows
U*«r< init U*>'

dirniM
I' lo :  O C fil H u llld e i 
■r Qlcnn fituum Wr J

riT*<* l.tifivtii
t<'.« SIrtn 'in- 
MstT k Tars

. l l f i l i
t'i>  SniU*i
ViifiniaUsisarri BnrSM 
M*'4*l*in* Ka'ron 
V irain la T*am
H  t e "

January Friday — Akallfif
parly.

January. 31. Ralurday—Phi I.'p- 
rilen *l|ina aemi<)nrmal s i tiatrl 
AUh.

Frbrusry I, FrMsy—Varally.
February It. and 13. Thuradsy 

and Friday—“Bonds of Inlereat.-
February tl, Katurday—Fresh- 

man party.
MtHh a, Friday—Varsity.
March 13. I'rldsy—Mlpp^rnmr.
March to. FNday—i: p s M n n 

Kaprps Hhn Informal 
. March t;. Friday—PI Alpha Pi 
formal

April la. Friday—Varsiiv.
April IS and I*. Thuradat jnd 

Frlda»--The Devlh DIsrIpIr.-

V i r m  .K in r iF

r|

iMn tetfiatriMd 
iW  iwnM t̂r lainrrrit r
Ifflt lA *

C t i  C a iU n im

Tits and Tats 
of

Campus Life
Alas ton Hrhilllna*. mniluclor ni 

Mrs. Jim W oo^ and Mrs. Joe the l.rrman riranil opera enmpant. 
Fauxt. former students of the Uni- i.. . . . . .
verxity of w ichlu, vuiled on ,he 
campus, Thursday, January 33. ; Forum Feb. II

Ml«s Oladys Hamilton a sophtmiore 
at the University of Wlrhlta spent 
micl-semesler t-acatlon In Wmnle 
Wood, Okla., visiting friends I

, of Mudeni affairs, social irgulallnn* 
»nr! Mich oi}ir-r lunctlrm.s lu the regu
lation of which the laruKy fakes an 

' acme part vlialt Iw under the ditwi 
•tf]»*T\Ulin'; III a Oeiieml Riurirnt Ac-- 
m m  rommllire r-nniiroserl oI c-rpmi 
iiumbrr rif fBeultf unci mirtem repre- 

isentame' -n il an nridiiionnl lnnilt\ 
menil*; ,i rhaiiinuti The -lurleiif
repre c r.l.iMw. ||,||! h. (ri.tt
the 1 1 , 1  omur. l.loi 'lliuot .ii,rl
.•ophemv;!' iia'M III 111.- fii»i n i.c
ino ol ihf niiiiirll in Mm .iiici>hHil 
e-rie fur (iRi year tieaiiitilio.' miir.ctli-
ntelv fiillcia it'K (»>. < ̂ iv *il i|i. • |itii.i:

I leriii Am m 'lil. i| 'I::-- niiiesrnia. 
mri' iriH\ lx irjjJ'iicil Ht am tmir b' 
a iwu-tliird-' ncti'Ui t|v O.iu,. i. 
The picsitl;ni ul 'h ‘- irjiuira; euii, ii 
one Itieiiibei i'.' 'i i i ' rc.uinilllo

'Itellevlua that Mimplele student 
(upenishin » f  stuiteril jilu irs is dr 
•■ruble. Iiut that under present enn 
dlllons that the students are iniapahir 
of handhns their nan prnMrms. this 
measure seeks |i. nvnr In the rl(bl 
dlrerllnti In prcisldlhe tralntnc and 
esperlen I for stuclmts in ihl- pari 
of seli-coierhmrnl (hat hx- hrrrlw- 
lore lieeii rtillrrly Uckllit II priivldes 
that the sluHetil actlvlti • ••mtultlees 
» l  Ihe {.nulls and nl the siuclrnt 
council hr I nmiiiiiecl lulu "ne Kint 
miller nllh equal irprrsriiUllon frnici 
ea> h iMiits I his will rtfUallre Ihe pnurr 
helareii Ihr Istn jriiups <|<ilns J « 0 '
« l lh  llir ru.ilrta intidllfim «t lln tul
anil I'l iMissrr lslii( ssHTi Ihr laiulM 
ccsmniltlrr sutli j  arcillp .!■ |iriipnsril 
sliiiUld hr lirllri able In lonrclinal- 
slMcIriil .incl faculls nrillilnn ..ntl cenrk 
In Ihr heller sall«lacl|nn ni all con- 
< ertlecl

.tnhanna (.adshi. win will slhf the 
• ceprann lead In Ihr Uatnerlau Opera.

I H r  W . c lk c i r r r  -

.. . "'Ill : malt' : rc;iit ',i the 
inuiiaa'nnii' c'l tin .luden' imblita- 
I'Ui ul tin Uiiu'rMt'.
' “ 'ih 'i. I Till- bixh -hall mer- at 

■ •i-’ ciiire each iiic;ii’h dutina the 
i .'-.l seal »• aiic-h iinic and place 

' hall be decided uxm at tlieir Ilrst 
inerttnu 'This prntldrs conslllullon- 
ills Inr Ihe present "TsunlrsUon «il 
Ihr siuitenl hiiarcl nf |•uhllrallnlls 
.>ncl dues mil III ans was lend In llmll 
nr .illri tlial hnds > poster rxirpl as 
tins ar< imw nrcanlrrrl.

SOUTHWESTERN TEAM 
SHOWING GOOD FORM

»1.1

rnrecii

?‘Wr\h'-c o*rr*n
. t>-.*T.:na 
IMC __
eii.tr
lanf- cu*m"tct 
"• Sretaarr 
emit* 

rtit*ii«u 
rur
Ttr
Peecr.an 

t i l  Uistrker 
a»k*t

KlMdsat 
I- lUrkâ isti
Vieiuthsn;

. r»r»rr 
ril I <0100111 
i)r-«h 
'- Pcaaiih
■ Till*

Uc.<l''' Otll 
ceuscimr

lakrih

^ 101.0 Wx 
II Snirri*.Julius aimni'M Pluall Hurt 

| r r t * l l  Z n i.te i 
l l t a t t r  

A a lo h  B i. t r ' l

Miss nemadlne Kraiiae. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. If. .|. Krause. 131 
North Ash. has rerrnily been elerted prcsldenl nf Rrlla Ometa sororltv. 
Mbs Krause Is a senior at the I'nlversity nf \Viehlt.i and a member 
of Omega I'psllnn sornHIy.

Wilferur llrti'i •);• 
ilterd Hi ..

a rem a rsmee.; 
sflh rt.i'-i'.r

lleatr Utlcm.
fetil Partri *>Ui Mis 

I nitan 
ikrmm Piibeth

Surprise Party 
for Karlinc Miller

Mr ahd Mrs \v s  Van Orri- 
xtrand entertained with a birthday 
xiirpri-'c parly in honor of Ml.ss 
Earllne Miller. Werlnmlay eveninc. 
January- 30. at Ihrir home Tile fol
lowing guexts were present

lUtet u. • I-
e7,".*p, i T r  r.'i’i'-K’t.M,'"'

ns?i b;;'.
“A* w t i U f  T siaoti

la ra s t* -  Ha:i 
S a irn iia  W 1> t  
am Wtl'.ci

f* l̂*r

Ta8l*%n aitkl*

l l t h l n  C r

rance.i Riar 
te n  Janes 
<I1(» t * e ir  
.'chn I rrri.

I l . t i ' x . r  
Rnr M>n.r 
r n o  A-cOfr.aii 
Ucnl'-U '. U e r-c m lf l 
R f lr r r d  
l a t r r  n " a » f .  
R ir irn n a  Brr.i 
R a n  N i t t t t ' i  
n a r  O canam

.tni-.n
tin. piikn r.t; ortr. 
AUr ptsr^lie' tiJ Va>s iliditnild

Mother's club <pf phl Uplixon 
fraternity of the Unlveixliv of 
y will hold It* next meeting the 
..;;i.iday In Febniary. The meet- 
1 be held nt the home of Mrs 
utile. 411 South Belmont, who 
■■‘ iBe of the program. .

Katrina Wallinjrford 
Honored

Katrii-« W.illiiieforcl daiitl.- 
ler I'l Mt and Mrs .« r  Wnlllir.;- 
ford will leii’ c .'Oiii for O.iklonil. 
Cal where she will enter Mills co]- 
lecf MI'^ VVfllliMgiord ari-iKled the 
University " (  Wirhit.-i thi* last r '-  
mester and was a m rm '.T  nl Bnr- 
oils society

Complimenting M i“  Waliinclord 
.Mbs Maxine Ilav  entertained cuexts 
at "ojwn Iviiim ' '  Monday tiighl 
January- M ia- Marv K iilhrrln- 
Tack was lm‘ tess to a group ol 
trleiKlA.foi w  in lier home Tuesday 
ofletnoim. Jiinuarv 27.

SBlDBNmCHS
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Need a New 
Inexpensive

FROCK?
for School or A ll Occasion 

Wear

e r s

liere’s Hundreds of Smart Spring 

Arriving Each Day—and in 
addition all remaining Winter 

Dresses and G>ats have been 

cut below cost—Shop 
and see for yourself

ReMenbaeh's

Second Semester
Officers Selected

Tlic Sunflower hax received a full 
report of th" acrond AcmCAtcr offi- 
fcrx elected by the Ir.v.cmHicx and 
rcrorltl.'A of the Unlvcrxliy of 
Wichita Tlic organlzattciu and their 
olllcrrA arc

MnrcirlllpA
PI Kdpim P.'l‘ Jennie Pave Sch- 

welter, pri-.-Klent; Mildred Slmmuna. 
y|ce preMdent; Mden Morris. lrea.y- 

'urer, Helen Fnirchilil. awLstant 
' Ireaenrcr; M.u. EU.aibc'Ii Hcsier.
tccreiRi-y Vcrla c.'os M-rarni-ai-
arm* M.im  Jnin C’ l.impin rctioricr; 

'R fttv  Thnyrr hi»irei.-i:i,
Ocifn Omesa Hrinnrlirc Krause, 

p tfi(ii--i Will.i ItiMinr.d Mce
|)te'irif . .May Bae; !Ci;rtnrv.
nacrril,i Kicpper irea-iirct Jrma 
Tctrn. astet.vnt ircnsurcr. Thor.-y 
Nu*-Kn' ch.ipbm, Dorothy WIac. 
rep'Me , fle'.'n Day Pan-llellcnie:

I  Vi lrt Iticliards.-m :rlu’ln»llc cap
tain: Miixinc Allen iccBent-a'- 
nrm«; flaudlnc Cow-nlng. courtesy 
chnitmati.

Alpha Tau RIatnn Nina Saiter- 
Ihwolle. pn-;dent. Ju.vni> Schrndcr. 

;n e »  piisidcnl: Flranor Mixire. scc- 
' reiiiry. Cilnmie tins h tna>uri-r; 
M.iicutrl Wiley and Imclda Oard. 
I'un-Ucllcnlc.

Soru*!' Virginia Sc-Il.s. president. 
Bctfii n''yuh‘ h. yirr iiie.-idrir. Kath- 
Ifi'ii Robertson, Mere’ a r j , Oeraldlne 
line treasurer, Dcty Weaver, Ilrst 
aisiAtant irea.'iiret l.ois ClBberson 
•ernml .i'iM.-uil irrii‘ uret Maty Loii 
Parker serse.atit-at-nrhi-, R u t h  
Butne- hn'orian A iiim  Brmvn 
r nn-Hcl!enle

Epsilon Knppa ntio Rettv Morris 
ptrsldrni: Doiothea Rotlv vice pres- 
Idem, Marssni H.’ ll, aecretary; 
Marv Shippev tiraAiitct Marguerite 
Tnvlnr. eere'-ani-nl-ami-. (iencvieve 
XVritht nml IXiruihv .Reward. I’ iin- 
H'lleiui.

rralrrnlitr*
rill I 'lv tlin  fliitiim Paul Voung- 

m oer. prr-ideni, M.i'k Ui'ant. vice 
pr.-iclc'ui nevalil Kliping''!' secre- 
laiy Tom lli'itcm P.aii-Hi-tlcnlc

Webster l)ii-k (lof.M-halk, presi
dent. VanJh'in. vice pre.‘ l-
dent: Krniu-th Sktimer, treasurer; 
Ray- Sprei .•ermnry, Dwnne Wal
lace. house stcwaid. Bloan Wlbon, 
tcalor or Stndem Coiinrtl: Alden 
Brnokx. junior on Studrni Council.

Pi Alpha PI: James Mctlfai. presi
dent. Waller Abel. Vice president: 
Hygh Davb. secretary: Dallas Benty. 
ireaxiirrr: Harold Scholry. steward.

Zct.i Delta Epsilon; Melvin Duwlhi 
president: Jay Eu-or. vice president: 
Cecil Foster, seerctat); Ben W'clls, 
treaiiirer: -A1 Pultun, pledge master: 
Raymond Barnes and Melvin Bowlin.

Alpha Caninia Oamma: Olenn: 
Carmlrhagl. president: Waller Duerk- j 
son. vice president: Charles Adnm.s.' 
Kcretary; BUI Leach, treasurer;, 
Kennrtli Sauer, rejiorier. ,

^lOTIIEIt'* e'LVflK I
Tlie Alph.i O a m m a  G a m m a -  

Mother's club of the University of | 
WlchPa will hold lu nr.xi meeting the | 
first Monday In Februaiy, The mcet- 
tng wilt be held a l the A<pha Oamma 
house. 1017 Fairmmini

The members of the Delta Omega 
Mother's elub of Ihe University of 
Wlrhlta w-lll entertain 'heir husbands 
writh an " 0|k ii house" al the sororlty 
house 170# North Vassur. Friday, Feb
ruary 7.

T li-ilN  A.MERI('.\N STl'DENT*
American undergraduates are be

ing given an opportunity to spend 
(wo montlis of the coming summer 
lacatlon at the Maurano-Saulnler 
School of Aiiailim  Just outside o f : 
Parb. where they wUl receive fly-1 
Ing Instruction from experienced! 
pilots According to present plans 
the.group of Americans will number 
50 and will be composed of men 
from i-arloua unlicrslUea ^roughout 
the country.

MI.m  Lucille Jaqulth a student at 
Kansas university spent the mid- 
semeAter vacation In Wichita. Mls» 
Jauulih u a former student ol U>c 
University of Wichita.

Members of the erltlcbm class of 
Mrs. Alice Campbell Wrlglcv met 
Tuesday. January 37 The program 

: w-as furnished by the Misses Regina 
Kurt, Katherine Slosson. and Ger
aldine lllie.

Mlw Virginia Collins, formet *tu- 
I dent of the University of Wichita, 
visited here this week-end. Mis* Col
lins b  now attending Horner con- 

' rerv-aiory tt Kansas City. Mo

Mrs. Alice Campbell Wrlgley has 
I been Invited to read In Hutrhlnsdn, 
February 12, In Anthony, Pebruarv 
IS. and In Arkansas City for the 
Harmonica club on February 28.

Among the line parlies made up 
1 for Tuesday evening performanre of 
I the "Strange Interlude" wos Itie one 
rompoaed of Mr, and Mrs, William 
Wrlgley. Misses Nell Brubaker. Re
gina Kurt, Dolores Kurt, Oersldlne 
Sauer. OeraWlnc Hite, Katherine, 
Honson, Montes TJaden, Taabel D e - ' 
Peu, Rutli Webb, Virginia Lee Webb 
.Maurlela Callahan. Katherine .suw- 
f-on. Audrey VanCleve. 0«ythe Dear- ' 
smith. Mrs Elsie Dumbauld and 

I Parker Dale Dumbauld During the 
intermission they dined at i lv  Innes 
tearoom

The benefit bridge of Lambd.v Tan 
Delta, national social s.-»Toriiy whlrh 
w.a.s M-hediiled for January 38 ha- 
been posiponrd until February IS It 
will be held In the club rooms of the 
Johnson Electric company.

jMrs. Joe Faust 
Honored

Mrs. Jim Wood, 1702 Pairmmint 
and M1S.S Maxvnc Lewis. 4020 East 

j English entertained with a bridge tea 
and shower Saturday. January 24, at 
the home of .MUs Lewis, honorinc 
Mrs Joe Fau.sl <Esslr May Prav <

A color scheme ol orchid and pink 
was used In the appntmment- n| the 
lea table at which Miss Chlori- Reiri 

■ presided
The guest ltd ineluded

Fraternity Men 
Knt e r t a i n  al 

Informal Dance
Ft.Hcnm-. men ol 'he fi,i\rr-i'\ 

of WiMiitii wMc hos|v tti inm  cue.; 
nt their I’ sn-H'-Itmir mf'irniBl daiir«- 
al the Ilniel Allh Fiiilav tilBlu Janu
ary Ifl

I E.a»!i fraiernin '•arc -liti; •onc'- 
land etpeTixined diirmc inii-rei--I'u 
Clllfnrr. Van fltrkie wa- in charei 
the arn^ngemenis. Kmnetii w.i; . . 
orehr-'m furnl.shed ihr nui'i 

I danrins
Tllr Iitl|-*»ln8 we-r p,f.-r, .

I rif »rt M-' niki-.ni j,, . . .
■ 1)» -I . .  w .
Mil. r- -• )■ Mrs-e*-

. nr »ne Hr Om"  «-• e.
Dr * 1 1  M. . n- - '

UrK::,; „<?t IT'.

Dr »r,rt M r. l l - l  . . .  .'i 
Mr* c:< . v n u r r t  i  ,,

\i’ ««rs IT.'
Rfllr S'. •*,,, ^ :
«ol,. I ' -1. h. l',.'.
f r i i ;  •• il - ' .a s  V't; ■
0 * n » . • II :- i ' i ,  1 :• .i
Nin* s.'-rr-i •.?, ."••
fla i l .  -
1*1 ;̂ I t " .  i- f. lt r iL l V . '  ■ ■

Jjer® '  l|ee>»r Wi.—•''Barb*' I l< >’ ■!, rii - U "  '"M.. r«s*r -
n»r'u. j.h<"
K «';!*f, n-
llr
II'

IVd- , ... , • . 1,
•h" I'r. .. '!;.

'ln«. ; ■ I.' r ;•
I '; .. •

fill- prmlilr- n.r llip raplill. ihant-
• nx rtmrllnirni »l llic w limit lltrtn 
Ihr p'r«rnt |mivisli>ii m llrrh |mi 
-m.ill J criiup Im - tX'Uir In grl ihr 
iiuihirirn m ni<ill{ui

.Vr'lrlr VI • -i-u; : - si' .
I •' l!-< <• u Ii f t ' .
' I '.  .. ■ 'I .1"  .
Stlifli n- .
til lx- liNffI |j- -I.. .1 ,
hr.Vd- '•  -U'' .r.’ lv i  u. ■ ■
» ith vt f< ; i r f '
:.-iTl !'<• ; . - i ' l -

yilliiiueh Uir jrtm m i-lrillir hrjd. 
<-f Ihr Mh"’i1 h.iir Mnal authiiriti iii 
Ihl- niill'-r It I- imi imt.iic Diji -in 
drill- -lii'ulil hr u llrd  Intn -itili 4

• nnfrrrmr In |i|p>rnl Ihrir mecl-
.S: .';. V!i 

!■ 1' i;> -1

;m : .--If s-

W IM  IKJ 11 KA.s Jan :'T ; ...ti.-
'•' '■ I ui.-K''hi«ll 'earn timh’ i 'he 

■■ Hill Miit-Ii; is
•• ii: ;.i. "• ■; -••idr» ntm ri;r\
• ri; ' d ’ I'.- : J fi< lea' ol -h' .wa > 1. 
• "  t !" ! ’ n<'ih.un rtilb'ir

I’ l.iiid-lx tc h ' liaiulirB a 
dr t ' . • : , r ; -  ti.S'l; a' ihrin nu me 
11 u.rl" r ' . i i f  M nidu-. inch' T Ik- 

•I I ' ' P '"  of the .nni
'ht tell h':- .! (lashed in the l««r 
1'''. u;mii!e« h\ 'i.i Huiidrrs .hoHcd 

■; ixmrr
Ih e  Bln;del^ «•>!; iron; the Fnends

xpiracy wre had In 1103 to el«ct tho 
Vice president of the' aUto oratorical 
asBoclalton. We were running a-nee- 
fraiernliy man. Graham niriter. 
Cllf Cnir. D5. was a PI Phi Alpha 

, fraiernlty man and was in the race. 
Ftndly spoke (or Cole, denounced our 

, plan, and swung all the votes away 
' from us By-crjrone thought he wax 
a w-onderliil orator.’ said Mr fiely.

Duiing the school year of IMH* 
1004. Dr Pnndly- was editor-ln-chlef 

‘ of the Sunflower, then a monthly 
mngarine That <amc .veer he was 
ttra*urer ol the athletic association. 
In the >pUng of IMS he served as 
president ol Webster society, now 
Webster fraternity. The files of the 
f^iinflower lor loai tell of Dr. Flndly 
MS Ihe Fsirmouni entree In ttie Kan
sas Ktste oratorical contest, held la 
Mareh » i  Ati-hixnn. He was first 
annoiimed a* winner, but the judges 
later tied for serond. LAtrr he won 
seroiid at the eontest In 1904 at To
peka

He was n member In Iowa City of 
tlir Masonic lodge, Knlgh'- nf Pyth
ias. wa.s on the board of the Iowa 
Antl-8aloon Ixagiie and was prest- 
deni of the Iowa City Mimsterlal 
Union

IJi Flndly aecordltig to Ihe report 
of his brother, Mr. Lee Flndly, 349 
N Green died .vuddenlv at his home 

Iowa City H>' had g'ne to a 
meetinx of the AnM-Ralonn league In 
Des Mninr* the dav ol his death. 
That maht. an hour alter rrtumlng 
'o hir home, he died of a cerebral 
iienuTiliage

H'lrial was in low-a City Mnndav. 
.Jaiiimry 28 He is survived by a 
wife and olx ihildrrn.

Mafv Jane Clsmpttl, rophnmore al 
tlx Univer«»v of Wiehns i ' a dls- 
lan' relailve t>/ Dr Pindt-

bRAkrteers laAi week by a substantial 
margin The f im  of the week thfv 
plaved the Ebnporla Teaehera and 
were nosed out of a victory by one 
poini the linat score being 38 to 35
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Dancing Every Night
at

FLEMINGS
75c Per Couple1807 East Second

Includes Golf and Dancing 
Sonny Saunders and His Blackhawks 

of Chicago
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nli4>> ll••nllte^ 
DoteUi* De*n I f*  - aeTmer* Birul -1. 
SPen* Atnein 
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Tlicre Is a niovemeni In ihe air to 
obtain more credit for the R O 
1. C. band It seem.v that the men 
have been doing double duty. nie> 
have combined their military drill 
with track prarifce Fir.'t tlie gav 
bounds nl the band were heard from 
the direction ol Ihe gridiron and 
under the protection of the score, 
board, sure enough were the valiant I 
members of that organization pro
viding Ihe necessary inspiration to 
the army, When the cloud had 
sclilrd bystanders were able to dis
tinguish the men doing their dally 
dozen in the beM of form and lo 
such an extent that Muneonr was 
Injured by a wandering cinder. Two 
hours rrrdll would not rome in at 
all badly on the judgment day they 
feel—one for track and one for 
army.

lAnother thought' In spite of the 
circulating petlltonx against com
pulsory military training, some day 
the officers of the R. O. T. C. may
be Just as popular as the caplalm 
p( athletic teams. They certalnly 
have a fair »tarl-

. ... It i>. ■
-V... Bffi.l..!.

11'
• '  Btiill*r 
I « Mflnn: 

'ilfl* W '

\lJt  '

T h e  J a v h a w k
r

1 C o f f e r  S h o p

•A *:' • ' " l l o mr  o f t iooH  Fnnfh "

"*•'-•* II- • . .Spec ia liz ing  in
1 t ■ 

1 • • M (“orn F ed  SlenUv
( R » .

,
and G ood  Co f l e -

'  ■ 216 South l.a vvren re
i:. T  •"

FEB. 11
One Performance

WICHITA FORUM

400 Seats $1.00
niher- g|.M to SJ.im

Third AinericonTour' Season I930’l®l

Al 
G

COMPANY
ACA/Tof WORLD FAMOU//TAR/

ACOMWNYofONEdlNDBEIJî FIFTY
COK̂ PLETB CHORUS ami jrMPHOHY ORCHESTRA

The Only Opera in W.ichila Xitta Season 
Auspices

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS’N. 
SEAT SALE A T  DOCKUM’S NO. 1

T f i
M .  »  I I *  | i .
4!. :• mill 1-

Tl»c'" • 
lU.lT Wlillf 
UiMml lUS' r 
Il ' in Ufl>rli

art,-.
iliaf* t4l(t<U"
il'irn Uatm

r*.-
n.t-_ I

Kodaks, Films and 
Kodak Finishing

Films Develoucd 10cDeveloped
Roll

per

LA W R E N C E  
Photo Supply Co.
149 N. Lawrence Ave.

Downing Mortuary
327 North Lawrence Ave.

Unsurpassed Service
Modern Equipment

Reasonable Prices

Dial 2-44-24

^ l e n W f & s f e o l Q k
THE BOSTON STORE

f  \
Perk Up the Old 

Winter Wardrobe with a

Spring Print 
Frock

$ 10

Dreaa Shop 

T h ird  F lo o r

And not only a thrifty 
price to lure you but ultra 
chic Sprinir styles— just 
arrived from New York. 
And if you have a pen
chant for the "Newest” 
you'll adore one of these 
frock* to brighten your 
wardrobe.

i
I

f
• i
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ockers in  C lo s e  W in  O v e r  B e th a n y ; Intramural Season Under Wi

THE SUNFLOWER, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1931

the I 
Cox,

SIX TEAMS CONTEST 
A  O O M T E S T  FOR SILVER LOVING 

GUP T H I S  SEASON
0 «ne  J o h n n n 'i  O n i T t r i l t y  o( 

W lchlU  b tA H ball qtilnlM tavtOrd 
th e  court of the  B rth tn y  SweOre on 
th e  eve of Wedneedejr. J em n ry  I t. 
end  eniertw* m  vletM* In nnother 
eioee fo u tb t ru n e .

Neither teem  «ae eble (o ( e t  (he 
exact location of the  rtapecUve tto < ^  
and  few field eoali were reftitered.

T he hall ended with the  Bhocken 
on th e  (o|> h r  a  one point lepd of ••7. 
In  the  la tte r p a rt of the  aecond h a l f . 
the  WIchItana irrabbed a  am all’ lead 
and  retained It until th e  end.

Orove. W ichita forward, tM  tiack 
hla usual hiRh acvrinx honors by 
countln* four field Roalt and alippinc 
tn  a  charity loot while Larson, (ail 
Swede center, led his matea by mak* 
l i l t  k  pair each of field toals and 
lone tallies.

M offat stood out on the  defense 
a lth o u th  he was remo^-ed In the U tte r 
half because of a  quarte t of fouls, 

w i n t r y

J j f S T , ' ■ ? |  \
E«w*n c ■'"> I • l'r<on t  > t  } fivlfil t  > S 4 UnOkhl t

A ll Frat«niiti*a Entwr Qnin« 
Iwla Abwtlwii by

TO START TUESDAY

Hfnn'ii. - .  .
Srnola ( . .  S s s zimm'rmkn i  I a l•MU • ... S 0 S aienfefra t a o e■aiuBS I • a s, Mtlue I » • 1AMrrMti f  •  0 0

TeMlf . .. .  I S S Total, t I t  llr irm  Croon OoliW. S' Mtira
SO IT H  AntlCANK srONSOB 

BtlOBV
PUns for the  ferm etlon nf a  rusby 

rlub «ere  recently brought before 
th e  student body a t Penn, by three 
of lU members, who are realdenu of 
B ritish South Africa. I t  U hoped 
th a t  th e  coUeffo s ill  be able to  par- 
tietpate-ln games with members of the 
b ir  three, who also are  sUrtIng or- 
ganUattons of the  great English sport. 
—Prnnsylvsnlsn

T  M

Hillaide and DoufUe 
P attie  and D outlaa 

331 S. Lawrence

.B y EBN HAVEII
After aome delay, due to  failure to 

get enough teams. th4 intram ural 
basketball league is due to  get under 
way a t the  University of W ichita gym 
next .Tueadiy night with six teams 
Kheduled for play.

All fraternities a t the  Universliv 
and an  Independent entry, the  Casles 
elub. make up the sesteite. Last year 
there were two leagues, an  lnter>(rat 
organlsatton a n d  a n  iitdependem 
group. At the eloae of th e  season the 
two top teams of both group* played 
for the championship. Websters won 
the in terfra t pennant und loti the 
•ehool fUg to  (he strong Eagle aggre
gation.

Webster with Van Horn. McCormick 
and Skinner back should present a 
strong team. Pi Alph has another 
sttong bunch rountlng on such men 
■s Schaeffer. Shaft, and Hubbard 
They have one of the fastest breaking 
teams in  the  circuit, aicng w;th Les 
Bosworth stelUr guard

W ith no ouUtanding stars on then 
roster, the Zeta Dells will put a strong 
entr)' on the floor. The Alpha Osmma 
Oammas and the Phi Digs are dark 
horses as fa r as present indications 
are concerned. Both have been prac- 
ilclni; for some time and may spring 
a  surprise on the other teams.

Last but not least are th e  Terrlfytn' 
Eagles, last year’s champions and the 
favorites to repeat this year With 
Bill Crawley a t center, and Don Mor
ris. and Booth or Tom Meyers a t for
wards. they have one df the  strongest 
scoring teams ui the  city a t large 
Tip Tucker and Pete O atagher will 
be baek a t guard poslilons. Tip Igst 
year was the  best long shot artist in 
the tourney, while O aU gher was se
lected last season as a ll-s ta r guard

The first games will he played next 
Toesday Pebruan 3 wi‘h  the  EauW  
battling Zeta Delt: Alpha Qamm go
ing against Pi Alph: nnd Webster 
fighting the  Phi SIgs The first Igamr 
starts  a t sew n o'rloek a t th  the other 
scheduled a t eight atHi nine o'clock 
reopecm-ely.

During the  season play wtll be on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from seven 
until ten. Each team will play two 
games a  week for five weeks At th r 
end of the  tournam ent a silver lovme 
sup wtll be awarded the  winner m 
whose posseislon it wiU rem ain for 
one year.

Poltowing Is the schedule for the 
next two weeks

WICHITA TROUNCES 
PHILLIPS IN ROUGH 

ANO SPEEDY GAME
Shockers Never H eaded A fter 

Firat H alfi Grove 
S ta rt

R em ain in i Shock**’ C entral 
Conference G arnet

When? M hn' Where 7
Efb. 7. •tinilha>-'irrn W lrhlta
»>b. y tVs'bbnfn tVIrhlla
Erb. I t. K. S. t* 1 >lm|Mirla
Feb. 13. r .  til 1 mp EmporlA
Eeb. 16. K. !*. 7 ‘ Wkhll.x
I pH. ts. Ha«s WIehIU
»>b. ei. P lll'bu i* W irhita
i>b. 27. K««lh<iv'(rrn WlNfleld

SHOCKERS AVEHGE' 
PR EVIO U S D EFEIk  v o l  

AT HANDS OF
W ichita A head at 

G am e by Tw© 
Pointa

‘n i r  UTinTnniv of W lrhlta baskri- 
ball 'quad, piloted by Coac'li t trn e  
.lohn»<in. after being handed a de- 
leal b\ the ritisbu rg  norlllas. last 
vears C rniral conferenre winners. 
jiiin|>ed iMck into ihe win rohm m  
Mondat nighi Jam iat) al thud 
by taking a  fast game from the P h il
lips universliv raerts ,

Tfte game a  as a« rough a.s 11 was 
sjweriy, la rn lv - la o  fouls beuiu called 
during Ihe rvenina W lrhlta pulled 
away to  a lead In the first half and 
Ihe intermission sa« the Rhoeker.s 
by <1 points, the  sc«>rr bring 1 6 - 1 0 .

T he Enidrers fought desperately in 
Ihe final hall bui were unable tn 
overcome the lead and th r  game 
ended 29 to 36

This a a s  the  second time IhW year i 
that Ihe Sliorkers defeated Phillips, 
as titey drew their first blond nf the 
Msw>n by frouncing the  H aym aker.'| 
tn Ih rlr ofrenlng cam e by a m um  
of 39 to 33 I

I no th  teams presented a fast brrak- 
' inc oU env and the game was pro-1 
I notineed by many as one of th e  fast- * 

e.'i seen on the Enid court this sea
son I

Ornvf, sho rke t forward, regained 
Ills customary Itonors by leading the  . 
'Coring of the  evening with six field ] 
goals and a rhariiv  while on the 
Enid squad, the  scoring wa.» divided | 
nearly even among Carr. Oreen. 
liichflll and Pi|>er |

Smrebnarri

SHOCKER FROSH BOWL 
OVER SOUTHWESTERN 
YEARLINGS 27 TO 14

The Universliv of W irluta fresh
man team  won their sixth cirn'ceti- 
llvr virtniy with a wm m er the 
SnulhwTsirrn mllege frnsh learn M'l 
Krulay a l Winfield The final srorr 
was 34 to  17

no th  learns played a  d e fn i 'in  
came Ihe first half, the  score bring 
lied a l n  all at half lime but the 
Frosh quickened Ihelr pare the sec
ond half and were never behind

Johnson was again high point man 
lor W lrhlta while Whitson led lor 
SouihwT'iern

Aeeerdlnc to  Don Morris F rc 'lin ian  
roach, his team  will lake on the 
Shelly Eleclrir Independent tram  as 
a preliminary m  the W V  -nethany 
cam e and h r  expert* it lo  be one < I 
the  hardi'M game* ol the  sea»on Th*- 
Shelly.' are a* .vet undefeated ihi- 
year

Ml

The Unlverslly of Wlrhlta » i 
'liockers leajjed the  in iiu  w 
ih rire  in as manv suc'eMi,y ■ 
m- a rinse nnd thrilling win fria 
*nilsa unlvrrMly basketball ,
T Innsdav night. January is 
Oklahom ans' own rourt. ■ jM ftR  
ta i l ' having downed ihe Oelta 
Emporia and Beihany prertbM 
the sanie week

The game was one of the tncB 
< It mg and  Ihr.UIng came, of im  
'■>n. Ihe gani< ending m ,  ^
.’4-24 and an  extra live minuHB 
twine nerew arv in deierjutai 
vlelor.

To ojien the  rvriiin |-|
W uhiin bombarded ll.etr o*b 
w ith appnrem  tase  and many' 
rang true a s  they lead at tba 
b \ n count of 22-12

T u b a b a sk r tre r .- i  ramr bad  
.'onuhl hall putting  up a new 
tleiermined fight The shockm 
I'le ied  onlv Iwn imints In thT7 
hall while Tulsa dnub'rd her 
and nearly look \leinrv out 
hands of the  invaders
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llecm an and Orove led the I

of the  Shockers while the 1 *  w e re  
lense was le<l by WiUb, guad I 
arm im led lor II ponns seen • "  
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SHOCKERS SHOVED 
INTO SECOND PLACE 

BY GORILLA VICTORY
Grove and Schmidt, Offen- 

five Stara Held in Check 
by G uard i

How They Stand
Won l.nsi Prf.

!’it('hors 3 n 1.000
Ul'hllj 1. 1 l .730
•nulhnr'trni 1 1 .(uu:
Uashhtini z .300
EmpnrU s. T 1 . 1 ; .33.2
Hj " 1 3 .2.WI
( ollrgr ol Empt'rla 1 1 .200

MISSOORI COLLEGE 
TO ENTER BUILDERS 
BASKET TOURNAMENT
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Mid-Western 
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Dedicated tounsur- 
passed serv ice  in 
everything pertain
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of Life Insurance
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P iti'b iirg  S late  T r.uher« won ;ir ;n-.- 
portani Central eonfereiifr- b«»ke;bj: 
gAnie Irom the Wiehltu u n m ; ' - 
team  here last night 22-17 Tin \ ; i-  
tory which wa» P irt'burgh  * 3(’tii • >: • 
iw u tiv r. gave the llie lead
In the eonferenee w.:h ;h r i t  riri.TU’'  
and no defeats

Both team* plated ,i arm- d f i .r . 'i i .  
gnmr and the pUs wa- t-xcep'i.iii.i,,- 
fa*l and a little ri-ugti W uh.'.i ;!• .u 
(he prolific .Sehmidi P / i 'b u ig  high 
arormg rrn te i to  one baskri but the 
O orilla ' evened ihim .'' b\ holding ih- 
W ichita th reat. Oreve. '< a 
arorr

Johav in  Pittsburg wa.‘ high 'corr. 
with seven po in t' elo**:’. IuIIo-amI tr. 
two other Oorllla- R.VrI.iff K ': • 
eald with 7ive ape n  .md le M d!.,’ 
ami H-nr.:gh s tu ik i r  guarn* witi; 
[mir ••aeh

Rat.-.al! w.i- ki.'ckci! llr.l'•l.^ ui.« 
near the end • t ‘h-' isr*’ holt .ii.ii i.iu 
not rc-en'.r: ’n  game Rt.iriiiii; :tu 
second I'-alf P.” -burg ran ttw .tuti 
TO 2P-10 «nh rir.t mtrutc' • jila* Ia • 
fore iriehlt-i rallied n 'lle jt u t . 
points m a r̂ 'w

The next game im Ihe O 'n ils  
schedule L' with Fmixu.u T>ai her
on the locpl iq u f  .I^i.iiorj .JM.

WICHITA WINS 18-16 
WITH A FAST FINISH

T hird  Annual Meet to Be 
Held a t W infield 

in March

(.olioii Tiikci" I’ttHt fi9 
Ai'tiiiyr Dirovtor nf 

AthU’ticH Horn

Win Puls Shockers in Second 
in C entral Confer

ence Rare
N-'; ' ' iTlu'tniKllliy ;lu lo*# ol O tm , 

41 d Menuigli <m I ul. '.hr I 'n iv e rjit ' 
; W; lut.i -ram  d e lra tid

lt< • Vik.ii.- ,!. .1 clo»e gatr.' 
lu.-l. '.  h ; Fai-- Wedne*. 

da-. 1he ima! Moie was 18
16

IF’ih  te.viii' plav.-d a -low game 
Ti'.e iirM halt Wiclilia had isvascmui. 
>•: tiu- ball tn c 'i th< timi but was 
unable ’n pierce Ihi- n-lh.il;-. rtrlen 'i
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H. K. LiNDSLEY, President 
J .  H. STEWART. V ice-President 

FRANK B. JACOBSHAGEN. Secretary

EIRMERS&
L IF E  INSURANCE COM
Wichita, Kansas

Thr 'la ir  uf i-'i-.r.-u <t- -iI ill- P ;'--- 
burg Ctorilla.* "n.- .[•.•iribed with .n.- 
oihei victorv thi 3/Mh -iru ig lf .Sai- 
urday n ish t Jai.^.i.-v wher. Mu 
cage charge- ul (leni J'ihu.<on id Mu 
Unive'rsitv i l  \V ..hi’..i were dowi.n. 
in one ol the harde-' i.'ugh* g.ut.e- 
e 'e r  w-iine‘.'ed :. {rotill.i i.

The game wa* M-v-m-d In •• -:ct, 
dejrnse preMI-.leil In l)oM, iian . .. 
evidenced by 'he  j.w -bur’ -hoi- .ii.- 
the necfS-'iisted’ jiT.g -hc.ts T h ' !ini>. 
count rested at 22 IT 

The PiM'biirg ’..;r*>i pulled 
to a lead a« ‘h* r> hr tis;i upei-i-. 
up and they wait, .ed ,W ! '' T ii'i. 
•he Wichilar.* -ia'I. augh* up h\ la.- 
ivlng with sever. IV -Td.* The gau-.e -».»• 
nearly over uhei, 'h i t  h'lilefl .,1. 
opponent who madi boM; ii'e ii;;i'- 
g'vxl and that aa* -i.e ;.i ' t Mu : - 
:ng leaving ih- 'i ., .-  ;i‘ .“.’- it 

Thi- 'Coring 'h:*;.- - l b - ;  
seemed T'» tv -T'-pi- ; .1 " •
Schmid! i4.: Cm i ; . ' . -
to nn< tiaeki- »- a.i 
O r-ive .Sh—k." 1. 
mired 'It.' I'r!d  go.i 

RatZlaC .itui Jr>|,i. 
forward' lead iheii toiniade- -.u tn. 
•coring while Hciinigh mi,.. M. C a‘ 
dual Shocker guard* led th ' "fl't-.' 
of the  W lrhlta squad 

This game ent Wichita to  -I 'o ti'i 
place in the cionfercrce 'lanriimi.' and 
aa 8ouihwe*terr. w a ' beaten the I";- 
lowlng M tndav give* the  Onrilla* the 
top poaltior. in ilu- tiiu la r flight wiih 
a p rr re n ts ie  of one Ihouaand. 

k e rt

...1.1 ‘Aas 
b .iimim- 

'h '  W1...V-
!»• hr'.iU;:..

It' h.ir,-. 
i.u- I'u h w .1- 
. I - - - m.- 

:i--' mii;-i‘'-- :■
1 .>t;d .!,a»
hand- earh !■

Il'-iiMi
iRi A irce MiT"w and 

,1 la in  Wl< h i’a warned .» '>nr
i - I'-.id M .r -  .. ': ,-i. . .t-aI hi-

I'.'-k': - ;.n ih- t'.ill.e
• Ph- rTTTT.e wTtv TTTirn WTHi rTin*- 
n-'II I'-T'd '.ii' Mi: ivT-iiii.i: i nils

W4- i..: ie ,l i.,r th< V.kaira 
I ii-.'i. li.i.M rl. iK'i’hi-ied b»

• • . . • ' • •: u i.iv ' and " id '
:.•! •-\.p I’ll'-liaiV i ii'iT*

l-d l"i 'll- '• .' t iiu  to: 
a la id  ge.v! .nui lour

WINFIELD K.AN Jan  27 Marvs- 
ille Teactier* College ol MarvsMlle 

Mbsouri. will return  to Winfield this 
•prmg for ih r third annual inter- 
'"tleginie basketball tournam ent ai 
b.iuihw estrrn rollesP, March 4. 5. 6, 7, 
a-rordlng to William Monvpeny. d i
rector nl the loum am rni Marys
ville Tcarh-t* were the winners ot 
the tournameiii last spring here in 
.‘th w art gyrnn.-i-'ium

One himdii’d m u ta tin m  have bei-ii 
I's-.iod .vnd .V. tht.' enrlv date six 
-<1km>Ls have lavorably au 'w cred Mr 
M unyprm  said Invitaiinns were sent 
lo colleges and univeraltlrs in Okla
homa. Colorado. Texas. Nrbra.*ka 
Mls.*ouri. Iowa, and Kansa*.

• More teams trom Kan*aF. rspm ally  
fritm the Cenirid conference, have 
promised me that they will enter 
til l ' li.iirnanient this \ r a r  Mr Mony. 
IK-115 staled

1 '--hi M m onds Tt^wka E C 
gum li- .‘Ji M.ir;. ■ and Dwight 
H'-.tni r.'iwka a ill ..fliriate for Ihe 
th ird  time *; the Winfield tourna
ment

Effective immediately Albert J 
Ocbert head football roach a l the 
University- of W irhita. become* aet- 
liie director of athletics neeording 
to  a statem eni issued by Dr If. W 
Foght president

No contemplated change to seen at 
this time in the  adm m stratlon ol the 
departm ent and all roadies will re- 
matn In the  same capacity as before 
H arry T. Ooergef will rc la in  hto posi
tion as director of physical educa
tion and head track coach with Gene 
Johnson oA head of basketball

Oeberi I* completing ht* firat year 
at live Universtty. roming hen- from 
th e  University ot Notre Dame, where 
he graduated last spring.

Saturday, January 31 
Dance at the

BROADVIEW ROOF
$1.50 Per Couple 

Including Table Reservation
Mu«ic by

Kenneth Watson's

Na

:he at 
ioni,

Fo

Hotel Broadview
■Call 3-6211 for Reaervationa

SM.kI.l.—B IT  IMPORT.kNT 
Panam a, aeroa* which Is the  Pan- 

-inia canal, the woild's greatest engt- 
nierlng  arhievrm ent. is about the sire 
"f the  state of Maine and Is the  home 
of .ippniMm.ui'Iy SOO.OOO piupl'

„• M'-'
t b . l l l . i i .  
\V. 1.1-.1

TKItKiMK STOPS STREET CARS
8tr»-ei car motormen do not fail to 

!<q) f.>r p i 'k P iije r ' a t Param our 
.'Meet Hrii'jgliiy Ferry Scotland, for 

,j i  U im cr will iM-i «>ermit tt *1710 dog 
ha- lak in  up lit* station at the s|>ut 
and if he see* an intending passenger 
m (lancer ot being b ft behind h r run* • 
It: fron t ( f the ear and barks liercdy 
uiiiil It stops Hr has had *eteral 
natruw  escapes from bcuic killed.

W e Have Everything 
for the  A thlete a t 
R eaioilable Pricea

Ira Watson 
Sporting Goods

133 N orth M arket

M eet th e  Fellow*

At Wichita’s Two Finest 
Billiard Parlors

'T he  M iller R ecreation” — “ Comm odore Club" 
M iller T hea te r Building Brown Buildinf 

Lunch Service

“Where Wichita University Plays”

II.I Wi !..■.( K jin  li'cd ir,, k jil.tys 
-•'.Ml *h' r. ; ••• work Mu ball tn

-u p '• 'In c h  WIT' u 'lm il' iiii--'d 
If- rtrii.T ing U'Miaiiv Wichita 

•i:a-'i. .illv iitm i tl Miiiermr in the 
(■ f - ; a ' lonU renei b.v*ketbail tace 
It'-h.vi.v iiaq . -hi K iiis i-  ri.r,;iK-nee 
.11;;! 'h e  -.ic-.; W irtresd.i. ;'.l-iied 

l-.ijSA ot 'In- K.insa* 
I- iv'W m •••>nd 

T ..1 .imfcr'-i-. >
. .' I ■ rf

W; lii'a  .vbi"'- 
I'.icu ' Wfi
I>.ACr ;r. 'liv r.

i.r -I'

H..: .. 
m a s .

P,---b ;ri-

MtNoii Morm ii n  ifm E
.1.,;. N.«F.\ - h e

iii.i;"- •i--'- ..■tain lequ.'- ii.iiiir-, 
:•>! -upiKit' .«!.(! 1- II. nut
.. ' u t"  m! t t 'c h ii i  i’ » .v  : ‘Und

t-i .ibandon it at Purdue 
.ib'iu! -jx weik.- go III spite mI crtl- 
iri-m fr-'ni the student b"rt- the 
athlH .c departm ent feund it tm i' -si- 
ble to meet Hu- deficit m any "Mier 
wa-- Tlie student* theniselve- h.ivf 
undertaken to  rap e  the  fund* required 
for the  {guirUtcment ol Uir : 2ionr.

LAMOREUX PHARMACY
C entral a( H illiide

Follow the (irowd!!

Prompt and Courteous
5ert;i‘ce with Prices

A lw ays Right

f urh 
•»enf(«

nial
1-49-42

W ICIItTA 
T ra m  i t  tito.e f

m rasL-R o 
T eam  l i  P  P!

RatUarr f .. 2 t 4 
JaliiUBn I . .  1 t  2 U a<s«a I 
*cnnng! ' . . 1 0 2  B'rman e Warht.r « . t 1 2 Va-.iKr. r 
Xmeaia « ..,1 2 I U'lfla*

» Pf 
0 4

• * 4U4B.6 '

i*i>rlalilrx. R ebuilt' anil RriiiaU 
sp rrla l Rental Kalr* In Slud'-nis

W ichita Typew riter 
Exchange

Ilu  N. MarU-l Phnne 3-1333

The Gang
A lw ays Meets a t— 

Alw ays Eats at — 

Alw ays Has Fun a t-

The University Fountain
**Just Across the Street**

The Wichita Eagle
MORNING — EVENING — SUNDAY

THE MORNING AND SUNDAY EAGLE 
(iclivcrcd before breakfast with nil the 
important news of City, State nnd World.

THE EVENING EAGLE delivered before 
supper time with nil the news of Wichita 
and vicinity.

THE WICHITA EAGLE has always been, 
is now and will continue to be a UUUS- 
TEU FOR WICHITA.

The Wichita Eagle
K ansas' Largest and  G reatest N ew spaper

T h i s  C e r l i f i r u t u  I s  I s s i i e i l  i n  

^ o i i r  l i i t u r r s i s

IF you're thinkini* of tn iu lltn g  {(44 he^tmi: 
equipm ent temcmlict thi» -

The Wu'hiu t>*4 Cxmpjnv it<ue* 2 CertibcJ 
He4tmR IttoUiLitrtm Certilicjtc \A-ith each certtflc-l 
hcjung pLnt tiuuileJ.

This if 4 new servKc inititutcd for your protecoon. 
It $4fegmrJs you against defective equipment, in* 
rAs'ient ute of ga* 4nd (lie reauitjnt exeesttve fuel 
hlU that .irr freqiKn('y caused ftom lack ot' plan
ning. Your Initlder will he glad to co operate with 
the Wichtu Gai Company that you may have the 
l-vnefitt of 4 Clcrti&ed Wichita Gas installjtion.
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